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NEBRASKAN 
TORPEDOED BY SUBMARINE

r,\

So Say s British Admiralty Report, But 
Captain Thinks Might Have Been 

Struck By a Mine.

F R E IG H T E R  P R O C E E D S , U N D E R  H E R  O W N  S T E A M .

N one o f  T h e  C re w  W e re  H urt, But Foreho lds o f  S h ip  F ill 
W ith  W ater; W as  B oun d  O u t  F rom  L iverpoo l, W ith  
N am e  and Country  Pa in ted  O n  S id e  and  F ly ing  a  Large  
A m eric an  .Flag; S u bm arin e  C am pa ign  o f  G erm an y  H as  
N o t Been  Ceased an d  O th e r Neutrals Su ffer.

London, May 26.—The American 
steamer Nebraskan, Captain Gvcwtiw, 
from Liverpool, May 24, for Dela
ware Breakwater, was torpedoed yes
terday by a submarine at a point 
forty miles west southwest of Fast net, 
off the south coast of Ireland. No 
lives were lost.

The crew at once took to the boats, 
tut after finding that the Nebraskan 
was not seriously damaged, they re
turned aboard and got the vessel un
derway. She had been struck forward 
and her foreholds were full of water. 
The Nebraskan did not carry any pas
sengers.

The foregoing information was re
ceived today by the British Admiral
ty in London, and it was at once com
municated to the American Embas

sy.
Immediately after she was struck 

the Nebraskan began calling for help 
by wireless. Browhead received the 
wireless communication at 9 A. M. 
yesterday from Crookhaven.

The torpedoing o f the Nebraskan 
apparently occurred before 9 o’clock 
last night.

Easy to Identify,
Al! foreign vessels leaving Liver

pool recently have had their names 
and nationalities painted in large let-

steaming to Liverpool. Water ir. low
er hold. No one injured.” t 

The Nebraskan wa3 under charier 
on this trip to the White Star Line. 
She was built in 1902. She is 360 
feet long- and was built with eight 
watertight bulkheads, here fuel being 
oil.

Jrish Saw Submarine.
Crookhaven, Ireland, May 26.— It 

was learned today that a submarine 
was seen last night off the southern 
coast of Ireland. She was sighted 
shortly after S P. M„ near Galley 
Cove, which is about ten miles from 
Pwstnet. No connection has been 
established between this incident and 
the mishap to the Nebraskan which 
lg*raj»nl ^  t y  havg--gceurred -shortly 
before 3 o’clock at a point about 40 
miles from Fastnet.

A steamer was seen outside Crook
haven, which lies just north of Galiay 
Cove, at about !> o’clock last night. 
As she approached in the direction of 
Fastnet Lighthouse two loud reports 
of a gun were heard.

Several residents of Ci-ookhaven 
sighted a submarine off Galley Cove. 
One o f them, fired two shorts with a 
rifle at the men in the conning tower 
of the submarine, which dived immc- 

ters on their sides and have flowr, diately but soon rose again further 
large flags. Yesterday evening was out- Three 'n°1'e £hftts were firod at 
clear and the period between 8 and!h« r » n(l she a£aitl disappeared.
9 o ’clock is the twilight hour in the

PASSAGE OF
GREATEST YEAR.

More Building to be Done and Facility 
. Enlarged For Next Session,.

C O M M E N C E M E N T  ATj CHAUTAUQUA CONING. 
FRIENDSHIP.

Rev. Martin W.. Buck, says;
know of no other town anywhere the 
size of Ruilingtdn that has such poor 

Whitsett, May 26.T-The commence- Gildings f«sr its children. I ain

ment exercises of the twenty-seventh bonds,
year of Whitsett Institute closed itin - i Mr- S ‘ A- Kwne 6f lhe Fostcr Shoe 
day night after three days of delight- jComP*n>’ ln d o s in g  the school bond 

ful exercises. Monday brought two states: . “ The child!'en dul"
thousand people to hear, the great ad-iin*  „the cold season ca,inot be mada

comfortable in the present building.
Some have to be too cold while others

j The Chautauqua will be here th« 
j Week. of June- 30, 1915 and the. fol- 

!•! The closing exercises-of Friendship lowinghave been, elected to serve in 
High School took place Friday, May the tMfTeient'capaeities below:
21, at Friendship. j J. L. Scott, ChMromn of the Chau-

The school was taught this year Sy -**11?1111 Association in Burlington and 
Prof. Meade Hart bf Mooresville, N. K*?° chairman of the Ticket Selling 
C;, Miss Christman of Burlington and Committee.
Miss Verna Garrett of Friendship. ! W- Sharpe, Secretary and Trea?- 

Or Thursday night the Primary anu urer

dress of Attorney General T. W 
Bickett, and to witness#the gradua- [

i are uncomfortably wnrm, I shall vote 
for the school borids.”

tion exercises of the class of twenty-: 
one in the Literary Department. The . 
medals were awarded as follows: | K^- t»- H, Tuttle says: “ I have

from the Athenian SSciety to E. L. 
Wharton of Pamlico county; from th;

lived in a dozer, different towns in 
North Carolina and find the children

Dialectic Society to J. Murphy C lapo“  B^ hn« ton i ust «  bright and cap- 
of Guilford county, and from the Star !abIe 83 other towns- ^  should 
Circle to Johnsie Smith of Guilford i haV\  as splendid opportunities for 
county. The 
was wuai Ly
Guilford county in a splendid speech ilnere*uu-

Senior Orator’s medal 8011001 “ s oiher ehi>d« " -  The preset 
\j c ,aDp ; building does not furnish these. Iam,

1UI t>WV jv.iCC

British islands at this season. A 
message to the Lloyd’s says an arm
ed trawler went to the assistance of 
the Nebraskan t>.nd 3tood by her ail 
night.

A message to the Star, from Liver
pool says that the name and national
ity of the Nebraskan wer painted in 
large leters on her sides.

Norwegians Are Aroused.
The German submarine campaign 

continues actively. Dispatches from 
Norway say the people o f that coun
try have been aroused by the sinking 
last week of the Norwegian, steamer 
Minerva and the attempt to torpedo 
the Iris, which went to her assistance.

The steamer Cromer, loaded with 
passengers, had a narrow escape 
while bound for Rotterdam. A sub
marine fired a torpedo without'warn
ing, but missed hy fifteen yards. This 
attack occurred four miles north of 
North Hinder lightship.

Captain Was not Certain.
New York, May26.—The American- 

Hawaiian Steamship Company, own
ers of the Nebraskan, received a mes
sage today from the Nebraskan’s cap
tain, relayed by cable, in which. Ha 
said the vessel had been struck by 
either a mine or a torpedo, and that, 
he had turned back.

The text of the message, dated yes
terday and signer by Captain John'S; 
Greene, was as follow:

“ Struck either by mine or torpedo 
forty-eight miles west ot Pastnet and

TO HAVE FOURTH OK 
CELEBRATION,

JULY

Burlington will celebrate thp Fourth 
of July this year in a manner quite 
different from all previous Fourth of 
July occasions.

Preparations are already being 
started for making the event a big 
and enjoyable one.

One unique feature of the attrac
tions will be the present of the Chau
tauqua Teiit with :t« innny interesting 
and valuable features.

Announcements of the approaching 
event will be made from time to time, 
keeping our readers and friends in
formed as to the progress of the plans 
for the occasion.

TO THE CHILDREN OP BVSMNti-.
TON.
—

The two moving picture shows in 
Burlington offers to give to each child 
bringing tea tin cans to E. L. Mor
gan’s warehouse, a ticket to one of the 
picture shows. The City of Burlington 
will have a man at Morgan’s ware
house between the hours o f two and 
five P. M, commencing next Mon day, 
May 31, to receive the cans and to 
present tickets. This movement will 
i>c on 10 days.

J. E. MOORE, Mayor. 
May 26. 1915.

So; it is unconstitutional to swear 
before a lady in North Carolina.

on Man-Making Forces. The year! ° the‘'3 haVe been interviewed but 

just closing has been a most success-1 Space * i"  1101 aUow their exPression 
ful one with over two hundred and jhere- Thei*  co!umns wiH be ° l " n for 
twenty-five students from a large area |exI>ressI0"s frotn the « » • « »
of territory. Additional building w ill;neX* ’ssue' 
be done during the summer vacation to j
meet the increasing needs of tbai Board of Education of Burling-
school, which will open its twenty- 'ton, North Carolina has placed th- 
eighth ycav August 2Sth. . forty-ti.ou.sand-doll-.ii" bond issue be-

One of the finest features of the fore the P«°P'e and is advocating its 
entire commencement exercises was passa^*1. because the need of a new 
the alumni re-union of the more than! building is imperative, 
two hundred former students who j The present building is inadequate 
were here for the exercises, these csm<j j ̂ or *‘le increased enrollment of chil- 
frow every section of the State, and (dren The enrol-nient this year has 
numbers from beyond the borders oC P a ^ ^ h e  eleven hundred mark. Tho 
the State. j average attend:) nee has been arouii-J

For tlw coming year the faculty j800- We have «mp!e serting capacity 
will be strengthened and the equip-/05 u'-’out Because of these

i  crowded conditions the school childrenment will be m<;ch improved.

MILLER-BELL MEETING.

!of Burlington are being deprived of 
'those larger educational advantages 
I to which they are entitled, and which

-------- [ would come with a comfortable. -md
Three more days and the Miller- 1 commodious building.

Bell meetings held in the Christian i It is solely in the interest of all the 
church will come to a close. | children of all the people that we p^t

Considering the adverse weather,'forth this effort. V/a have exp.minad 
conditions on some evenings and the [the conditions and know that the 
counter attractions on others the at- ' needs are great. We advocate a new 
tendance has been very good. {building; because, in our opinion, a

The morning services* have beea 1 better and more commodious buiiding 
fa'rly well attended. Rev. Miller hrjs' is absolutely necessary, 
been unfolding the word of God in a J The success of the proposition is 
wonderful way, leading those who,with the people of Burlington. We 
have heard him into the deeper and are willing to let the people rule. If
higher truths of the Bible.

It is quite evident, however, that th-! 
people of Burlington do not realize 
tow great a teacher of God’s wo’-I 
there is ia our midst or the Christian

the people wish their children to ha-, e 
opportunities equal to those enjoyed 
by the children o f Graham, Haw Biv*r, 
and other neighboring towns; if they 
wiiih a building that will furnish com-

church building would not have begun fort and convenience to their children 
to hold the crowds. t ! and that be a pride to our growing

Rev. Miller is in great demand at 
the leading Bible Conference in this 
country. Some churches get him to 
tome Hiiu st&y fci- a month to Broach 
every night on one subject. Do not 
fail to hear him in his closing mes
sages.

The singing under the direction of 
Mr. Bell has been excellent. Tho 
sweet, spiritual rendering o f his solos, 
have been an inspirtation to all.

Friday evening a Thank-Offering 

will be taken for th«Se earnest gifted j The News ha* asked several citi- 
servants o f God who have labored soizens /or expressions in regard to the 
assiduously in our midst. Any one j school bonds and has elicited the fol- 
who feels that they have been spiritual- ilowing replies:
ly blessed by them and who would j Br. W. E. Walker was seen and he 
like to make a thank-offering, a s  an ; says: *‘1 am going to vote for thc 
expression of their gratitude, please school bonds because I realize th-: 
bring or send such offering to tha

town, let them prove their faith by 
their works at the ballot box on th* 
Sth of June, 3 915.

B. R. SELLARS,
J„ M. BROWNING.
J. P. MONTGOMKKY, 
EUGENE HOLT,
S. G. ROGERS,
OR. J. P. SPOON.
MSS. \Y. H. CARROLL.

Board of Education.

II

intermediate rooms under the super- J- W. Cates, John M. Cook and Rev.
vision of Misses Christman and Gar- ®. Kendall as the hospitality Coni- 
rett, gave an entertainment, consist-
ing of songs, recitations, drills and a 1 ^  *'• s*- Holt. Chairman of ui» 
play. Junior Chautauqua.

Friday, at ten o’clock the commence- r■ F. Crowson, Chairman of
ment address was delivered by Dr. J Publicity and Advertising.
O. Atkinson, editor of. the Christian a  ̂0il1 mittc-e on grounds to re-
Sun, and professor of philosophy at ma‘n as last year.
Elon College. Dr, Atkinson took for *• Fonyilie, Chairman of
his subject, “ The Value of Time,” Parilde the opening day.
and made one of the best addresses Mrs. A. D. Pate, Chairman of Dec

orating Committe for the town.
The program for this year will le  

one of - the ue&i. »**»{, through ths 
South and everything points t o  a gi-amj 
success for this year’s meeting.

MEETING
CHURCH.

AT M. I*.

ever heard at friendship.
Prof. J .  R  Robertson, county super

intendent, next presented the “ Honor 
Certificates” and “ Graduation Diplo
mas.”

After luncheon the graduation ex- ~
ercises were held. The prize for the REVIVAL 
best essay was won by Miss Litsey 
Isley. The Declamation Medal was —o—
won by Mr. S. Linn Homewood. Miss ' A special series of evangelistic ser- 
Esther Coble then read the valedic- vices will begin at thc Methodist Pro- 
torian essay. . testant church next Sunday, May 30th.

In a special declamation contest The pastor, Rev. G. L. Curry, will be 
open to ally member of the Hign assisted by Rev. A. G, Dixon, pastor 
School, Mr. Seymour Stafford won tile of the North Main Street MethodisL 
medal. Protestant church, High Point. Rev.

Immediately after this Mr. E. V, Mr. Dixon is one of the ablest minis- 
P&tterson, Principal o f the New Bethel ters of the M, P. church in this state 
School, Lancaster, S. C„ formally and is noted as a successful evange- 
presented three silver loving cups to list. He will arrive on Monday and 
the school. These cups were won at do the preaching during the meeting, 
Greensboro and Chapel Hill, and reprc- Rev. J. H. Stowe of Asheboro 
sent, the State High School track will till the pulpit at both services 
championship. . Sunday. Rev. Mr. Stowe is the father 

Friday night the High School gave of Mrs. G. L. Curry, 
the play, “The Girl.” The play was The public is most cordially invited 
well played and was a complete sue- to attend these services which will 
cesss, Messrs. Heart, Alexander Woods, held each night at eight o’clock. Thu 
and Stanford, entertained the audi- day services will probably be held at 
nee with several musical selections half past nine in the morning. Mem- 
between acts. bers of other churches are invited t i  

The High School has close:! a very attend and assist in every way posaib’-e 
successful year. This year graduating for the sueces of the meetifi. .The 
class of ten being the largest in the singers of othnr churches are e.special- 
largest in the history of the institu- ly invited to attend and help out i» 
tion. The song services. Th meeting wiii 

---------------------  Inst ten days or two weeks.

MAYOR MOORE NOMINATED.

church Friday night.

NO COURT NEXT WEEK,

We are requested to state that thera 
wiU be no court next week, and the 
jurors and. witnesses summoned for 
the second week o f the court need not 
appear.

children’s need of a more sanitary, u 
better ventilated and a more evenly 
heated building. The physical com
fort of the child means a great, deai 
in its development. This the present 
building does not furnish.”

“ I have no children to send to tn._> 
school,”  said Mr. D. M. Moore, our 
popular groceryman, “but I am goinj

(Continued on Page Five).

---------- SOME SPECIAL FEATURES A T
Mr. J. Ed. Moore, who has been THE GROTTO.

mayor of the city of Burlington for Tomorrow (Saturday) “ The Cycle of 
the past two years, was nominated fo.’ Hatred” , (Thanhouser) featuring; 
re-election in the municipal conven- Florence LaBadie. 
tion held last Monday night. Ther; Monday, “The Station of Content,’* 
were other candidates for the nomin- Reliance, a great railroad story, 
ation, Messrs. A. F. Barrett, L. B. ■ fuesday, “The Rough Rock,” featur- 
McAdams and V. H. Snyder. Mayor (>»*r 'Vm. S. Hart.
Moore was declared the nominee upon ■ Wednesday, “The Exploits of 
first ballot which was as follows:, Elaine” , A pathe Masterpiece, this is 
Moore, ISO; Barrett 85; McAdams i » ;  -  picture but ■mtike other serials
Snyder i 1 it is complete in each episode, i f  you

The convention set the time an.'i r.',is:s one you can see another and get 
place for the different ward meetings t the drift of thc story about as well, 
to nominate aldermen, which were as There is fifteen episodes to this pic- 
follows: First Ward at Mayor’s Hall, ,ture. Hnve yOU seen that Auto, the 
Friday night, at eight o’clock; Second Manuel is going to give <o some lit- 

jWard at Union Church, Friday night, r'e or girt? It ’s a dandy.
at eight o’clock; Third Ward, Thurs-1 ---------------------
day r%ht at Graded School and the j A GREAT MYSTERY.
Fourth Ward, Tuesday night a t1 “ One of the most baffling of the 
Blackman’s Store. *  ̂many mysteries that enshroud us.*’

The Fourth Ward convention was 'grimly remarked the Old Codger, “ is 
held on Tuesday night and nominated. why people persist year after year in 
Dr. H. F. Moore and J. W. Monigo-1 going away o» vacations when they 
mery to succeed themselves. : could be just as uncomfortable a;

As the Dispatch goes to press on 'home."
Thursday night with the Friday’s is- [ -------------------------
sue, we are unable to give the result j 
of the Third Ward convention at the 
Graded School last night.

Keystone Finshing Mills are finish- 
, ing heavy orders for export, havir.g 
| shipped out the past week, 12,000 pairs 
j° f  hosiery to Buinocs Ariens, South 

As we may, possibly, have taken' America. This cotton grew ir, Ala- 
soirie previous occasion to renterk,' mance county, spun, knit and finished 
this is the Climate! in Burlington.

D RI NT
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL BONO 
ELECTION IN MORTON 

TOWNSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested fey 
an act of the General Assembly’ 
of North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Morton township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town
ship the question of voting the 
sum of ten thousand dollars rJE 
five per cent (5^ ) thirty year 
bonds of the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(59<r) preferred stock o f and in 
the Alamance. DuAam and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct therein 
and will be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same 
rules and regulations as provid
ed for the general election of 
county officers by the general 
election laws of the State of 
North Carolina.

Tfhat for the purpose of this 
election an entirely new regis
tration of voters of said town
ship has been ordered, and C. M. 
Pritchette is the duly appointed 
registrar, and Jas. W. Summers 
and Hugh Burch are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said C. M. Pritchette 
registrar for said election in 
Morton township shall keep 
open i*he registration books for 
the registration of voters of the 
said township for a period of 
not less than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the 
said date of closing and shall 
close on the second Saturday ba-

This the 6th day of April,

1915.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 

Clerk to the Board o f Coun
ty Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN FAUCETT 

TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by an 
act of the General Assembly of 
North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Faucett township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town

excepted) preceding the said 
date of closing and shall close 
on the second Saturday before 
the election.

This the 16th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board o f Coun
ty Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN BUBONG- 

TON TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly 
of North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,874 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 

ship the question of voting the ^as ordered an election to be 
sum of ten thousand dollars of Burlington township on
five per cent, (5%) thirty year;the 8th day of j une( 1915j for 
bonds of the said township, to; ̂ e  purpose of submitting to the 
give in exchange for ten thou- qualified voters of the said town- 
sand dollars of the five per cent, ;ship the qUestion of voting the 
(S '*) preferred stock of and in|sUm of fifty thousand dollars of 
the Alamance, Durham and!five ^  c6nt> (5<7r) thirty year 
Orange Railway and Electric 'bonds <rf t!he said township, to 
Company. That said election give in exchange for fifty thon- 
will be 'held in said township at san() do)lars of the five per cent, 
the usual voting precinct there-;(gri) preferred stock of and in 
in and will be conducted in the the Alamance, Durham and 
same manner and subject to the 0 range Railway and Electric 
same rules and regulations as 'Company. That said election 
provided for the general elec-;will be held in sai<1 township at 

by the u3u;ii ynting- precincts there-
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely new registra
tion of voters of said township 
Huffman is the duly appointed 
registrar, and E. L. Boswell and 
Chas. A. Wilson are the duly 
has been ordered, and A. O. 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said A. 0. Huffman 
registrar for said election in 
Faucett township shall keep 
open the registration books for 
tre registration of voters of the 
said township for a period of not 
less than twenty daya (Sunday

in and will be conducted in the 
same manner and subject to the 
same rules and regulations as 
provided for the general elec
tion cf county officers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely new regis
tration of voters of said town
ship has been ordered, and W. A. 
Kali is duly appointed registrar, 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus 
Cheek are the duly appointed 
pollholders and judges for said 
election for SouDh Burlington 
voting precinct; and R. J. Hall 
is the duly appointed registrar,

Keep the Children Well

And the Grown Ups Too

Pepsi -C i la

will do the work, thi1 is the Season when the 
System needs a braccr.

Peps i-Co la
not only braces, b ut builds Muscle as well.

Peps i-Co la
will relieve the tired and overworked brain and 
smooth the wrinkles from the brow.

Order a case from your grocer.

You cannot afford to be without it

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L  M. S q u ire s , Proprietor.

Phone 435 Burlington, N. C.

and H. W. Trollinger and John j| / 'u im / 'u  M M r M I T  
R. Huffman are the duly — whrfJl U t U i t P  I T O M W I
ed pollholders and judges for 
said election in North Burling' 
ton precinct 

That said B. J. Halt and W. A.
Hall registrars for said election 
in Burlington township shall 
keep open the registration books 
for the registration of voters of 
the said township for a period of 
not less than twenty days (Sun* 
day excepted) preceding the day 
of dosing and shall close on the 
second Saturday before the 
election.

This the tith day of April,
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

THE BILLY SUNDAY EXHIBIT,

Cost Philadelphia $139,136, But Man
agers Show a Balance.

.(From The Public Led ger.)
Philadelphia’s, cash outlay for th* 

Billy" Sunday revival was $159,- 
lri'j.To, according to the official state
ment made public yesterday by the 
Sunday campaign committee.

‘Billy”  Sunday received $52,246.80 
its a personal offering; the campaign 
expenses were $81,184.14,'while $19,- 
590.24 of. the collections went to 
charity and the committee has o-i 
hand, for “ conservation work,”  a 
snug balance of $8,481.10.

The cost of the big wooden taber- 
imcle at Nineteenth and Vine streets, 
including the nursery and tirehouse 
and their maintenance, was $30,775.25). 
There appeals also an item of $6,- 
014.20 for bringing delegations of 
ScruiUou and Wilkes-Barre “trail- 
hit ters’’ here. Entertainment, house 
rent and “extras" for the Sunday par
ty cost $4,:i7'i.8‘t for the 11. weeks 
"Billy” and his co-workers were in 
the city. The committee’s office ex
pense* amounted to $8,859.38, while 
an item of SI 4,000.8;) went for prayer 
meetings, personal workers, nursery 
ar.d general expenses.

The committee takes occasion to 
tlr.nk the newspapers and the hun
dreds of volunteers who aided in the 
success of the campaign

“M o re  than  SO.OCO m en were or- 

i into B ib le  fla..5c> and  the 

lium lier o f cfcisses m id  the m em ber

sh ip  i..; co n stan tly  in c re a s in g ," com - 

m cn ls  the report.

The mayor, police and firemen, 
physicians and nurses, as well as. the 
pastors of co-operating churches are 
praised in the report. j;BiI!y”  Sun 
day, "SI a" and the Sunday ‘‘Old 
Guard” also are praised in warm 
term.-.

Forty-five thousand is the estimat
ed number of “ trailhiUers," and the 
committee estimates the total at
tendance for 46 tabernacle meetings 
at more than 2,000,000. Cases treat
ed in the emergency hospital number
ed 1,200 and more than 3.500 chil
dren were cared for in the nursery. 
Concluding its observations relative 
to the restult of the campaign, the 

j committee says:
j “We know of several ties of friend- 
iship which have been united of homes 
jsad and darkened, into which joy and 
.light have come; " f  men and women 
.who had made shipwreck of their lives, 
Jfor whom a new life has dawned; o ' 
, those who cared not for the deeper 
things of life who have gained a new 
vision; o f officer, and shops whose 
moral tone has been raised; of a 
transforming influence which makes 
conversation upon the real things o i 
lif t  easy and natural; or many thou
sands who have come to know Jesus 
Christ as Saviour and Friend, to rec^jr- 
ttixe His sovereignty in thair lives, 
ar-' who have already aligned them
selves -Avth the organized forces cf 
Christianity by becoming communi
cants in the church.

“The labor has been great, the re
sponsibility tremendous. We are con
scious of many failures and shoi-t- 
comings, but we have done our best, 
seeking constantly the guidance and 
power of the Holy Sprit to be permit
ted to share in the work which we 
believe has rosant much for our city, 
and will prove increasingly a lesson 
to the whole community."

REFORMED CHURCH.

Cornet Front »nd Andersoa Streets.

Re*. D. C. Co*.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 
9:45 A  M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab- 

batii at 11:00 A, M., and 8:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service every Wedneeda), 

8:00 P. U.
Everyone Welcome.

iartonage Corner Front tad Trot* 
linger Streets.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W. R'v*. Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. M

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

M.

Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. H., aad 
8:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. J. H. 
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Claw, Saturday at 
3:00 P.M.

Church Conference, - Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of each month, 
7:30 P. M.

Cbscrvar.ce of Lord’* Supper. Fir*5 
Sunday in e»ch month.

Woman's Union, First Monday of wscfc 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:3? A. M. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially invited.
AU Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STREET M.
SOUTH.

E. CHURCH,

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

reace to those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament ef the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities, First 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:3f 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P 
M.

Board of Stewards meet or. Monday 
8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday > 
each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society maet* 
4:00 P. if., on Monday, after 1*1 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner VA Davis and Hoke 
Street*.

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Hang Up—“Busy.’’

VKKS33&SAWE

afiCTESTBSKiiS
B&ASi©DIAMOND

webs a v b k o te  il  &  onntes 
s o u th .

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every i r t t  Sunday at l l M  

A. M , and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day et 8:00 P. M.

Sonday School every Sunday at I t  
A. JL
A. M. H. F. Moore, SuperinteataA.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 0:45 A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:00 

P. M.

The Public is cordially invited to Ml 
services. .

BAPTIST CHURCH.

THE METHODIST PROTEST AN 1 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

Preaching Services every Sunday at 
11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wedncctiay 8:06 P. 
M.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societisa 
every Monday afternoon after First 
Sunday in each utontJs.

Christian Endeavor Society meet* at
7:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday School, 9:30 A, M. M. A.
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Bai-aca and Phiiathtc CSasse*. 
You are Invited to attend all these 

service*.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Kev, A. B. Ketidaii, 1). I).. Pastor.

Ulwks t
U k  j « »  -  m y  f n  C R I-C H S S -tk k s  
WlMOMD iS a iS o  T U A S  <«. Rea »ui, 
Q ulo  ttieulUc b a m , (caint o iu i Sir

•MT* TtfircJed M  HeM.Safot, i lw » j »  Rdfahlt,

SOLD BY ALL DRUS6ISTS 
EVERYWHERETIMS

TBJ3U>

REALLY IMMATERIAL.

So sweet is Icve’s young dream-- 
the entrancing moment when heart 
first bests to heart, ar.d— etc., etc., 
observes The New York Journal.

Lily Lorne had given her girlish 
heart to a young roan rich in love hut 
poor in pence, and her father didn't 
approve.

“ It’s not a bit of good, dear,” he 
explained patiently. “You'd never bs 
happy with the young fellow on $i,- 
800 a year.”

Lily heaved a deep sigh of bliss.
“But, father,’’ she whispered, “ I ’m 

too much in love with Clarffnce 
to care whether I’m happy or not!”

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R.
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate end Junior En
deavor Societies meet for weeship 

■ every Sunday evening at 7:00 
Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 

every Wednesday *t 8:00 P. M. 
Woman’s Home and Foreign Mission

ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon-t 
day after the second Sunday in each 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for Visitors and fox 

Strangers.

Macedonia Lutheran 
church.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except th* 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers* Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Fir* 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday- 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second #**• 
day at 8 P. M

POOR
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Divided Coart H«Ue TVat Wmmm

Harr No Bight to Hold NoUry 
PaMic Otttt.

Raleigh, May 25.—Justice William 
S. Allen today' wrote the aplnioh 
■which nullifies Mrs., Nolan Knight’s 
appointment as notary public and de
stroys upon constitutional grounds 
the legislative act recently conferring 
the power o f notary upon women.

A  divided court with Judge Allen, 
Hoke and Walker agreeing as to the 
character o f the position of the no-, 
tary, and Chief Justice Walter Ciar.; 
and Associate Justice George. Brown 
allied in dissent, upsets their act in 
which more women appeared to have 

. been nterested than there were in -a 
single other measure passed by the 
last legislature. The difference of 
view expressed in the two written 
opinions of Judges Allen and Clark

t
resents ample reason for the muiti- 
licity of litigations and the prover

bial blundering o f p«ut juries. The 
lawyers on the highest bench do nit 
see even in the same direction.

When the story went to the rounds 
his morning that the women, had lost 
their case, the suffragists in plenty 
resented it arid then accepted the issue, 
with resignation. They think it easi
er to move the state than the state- 
courts and while it may modify 
modestly some of the provisions of 
the ancient constitution.

Lays Down Fire Proportions.
Judge Allen lays down five proposi

tions upon which he writes an ojnu- 
ion so cleverly that those who believe 
in the right of courts to upturn a 
legislative act and in the final au
thority of the highest court to make 
the law will find no getting out place 
for others. But Judge Clark as wise
ly flanks his associate’s more. Tha 
five points of Allen are not even re
ferred to in the multifarious opinions 
of Clark.

“There are five questions directly 
o r  indirectly involved in this appeal,” 
Judge Allen says:

1. Is »  woman a voter in North 
Carolina ?
. 2. I f  not si voter, is she eligible to 

office ?
3. Is the position of notary public 

a public office?
4. f f  an office tan the general as

sembly affect its character by calling 
it a place of trust and profit without 
changing its functions?

5. Has the court the power to say 
that the general assembly has exceed
ed its authority and that the act pas
sed but it is unconstitutional ?

“The right to hold the ofp.ee of no
tary public is o f slight mora&nt to the 
women of North Carolina or to the 
public but it i3 of supreme importance 
that the questions involved in this ap 
peal shall be correctly decided because 
they involve constitutional principles.”

Judge Allen then holds that the 
right to vote is not a natural right

bat s  pmiWce conferred by tmd a* it 
ia conl'emd npsa male* enly is this 
state, it cannot be c-TwrciBed by wo
men. Pace against Raleigh 140 N. 
C , pagfe 05,'i* cited showing that "No 
oi>e is eligible to office unless he is 
a voter”  and concludes that woman 
cannot hold office.

QUOTES JUDGE CLARK.
Judge Allen holds in the second 

place that notary public is an office,' 
citing Black’s and Bouvier’s taw 
Dictionary, the Century and Webster, 
Mechem on Public Offices, A. & E, 
Encyclopedia o f Law, and tbe de
cisions of about 20 courts going back 
to 1791 in an English court and end
ing with Chief Justice Clark in 
Nicholson vs. Lumber company, 160 
N. C. 37j all the court agreeing that 
a notary public is a public officer, •‘It 
cannot be doiibted that a notary! pub
lic is a public officer,” Judge Clark 
is quoted.

Judge Allen holds further that this 
has been the executive, legislative and 
judicial construction in this state; ex-, 
ecutive, because women have not been 
appointed to the position, legislative, 
because since 1777, notaries public 
have been required to take the oath 
o f office and the “ oaths of office pre
scribed for public officers" and judici
al, because in Long vs. Crews, 113 N, 
C. 25S, it was held that a probate of 
ji deed of trust taken before a notary 
who was a .preferred creditor was in 
valid upon a common law principle 
that no one can “ sit in judgment upon 
his own cause and ir. the opinion and 
in the subsequent case of Smith vs. 
Lumber company, 144 N. C. 49 and in 
the Nicholson case, the notary is said

you had bat your violin 
And I  a song, my dear.

— Mary Kyle Dallas, in Pittsburgh 
Chronicle-Telesrapb.

-— -— —© _ — -----

HEK CLEVEB TRAP.
Polly.— Fattier told me today that 

you get $3,500 a year, Paul.
Paul.—Correct to a penny!
Polly,—Why, you have to pay an 

income tax, won’t you?
Paul (grabbing her).—Darling, they 

don't tax a married man until his in
come is $4,000 a year. Save me from 
being taxed, won’t you, dearest?

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST.

by The U. S. Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C.. for The Week 
Beginning Wednesday, May 2&,

1915.

Four South Atlantic and. East Gulf 
States: Fail-weather will prevail ex
cept that occasional day thunder 
storms are probable in the Florida 
peninsular; temperatures wili be nor
mal or slightly above.

BRAVE I.OVE.

He’d nothing but his violin,
I ’d nothing but my song;

But we were wed when skies were blue 
And summer days were long.

And when we rested by the hedge 
The robins came and told

How they bad dared to woo and win 
When early spring wns cold.

We sometimes supped on dewberries, 
Or slept among the hay;

Bsjt oft the farmers’ wives at eve 
Came out to hear us play.

i
The rare old tunes—thc dear old tunes 

We could starve for long,
While my man had his violin 

And t my sweet love sonpr.

i
The world has aye gone well with us, 

Old man,since we were Oiie;
Our homeless wandering down the 

lanes—
It long ago was done;

But those who wait for gold or gear. 
For houses and far kine,

Till youth's sweet spring grows brown 
and sore 

And love and bcauly pine,
Will never know the joy of hearts 

That met without a fear.

Editor Dispatch: .
I  have just read in the Burlington 

News the “kicks” being made by the 
people of Burlington and Alamance 
county on the largely increased as
sessments on their property by the 
present Assessors. We should not 
criticize these. Assessors, they are 
simply following tbe instruction and 
orders given by the last Democratic 
Legislature—the State Assessor und 
the County Commissioners. With 
j great many hew offices created by 
jihc lust legislature greatly increased 
appropriation for all causes and last 
but not least the increase o f ?2,000 a 
year for our county officers must be 
paid and hew can our county commis
sioners pay these increases—but to 
raise more taxes—wasn't this an issue 
in our last campaign? Didn’t the 
voters elect all the county officers and 
a member of the Legislature who 
forward these increases in salaries? 
The people or a majority of them vot
ed for what they are now getting. 
So what right nave they to kick?— 
they must stand to the rock and take 
their medicine. The minority of 
course will kick but they can't help 
themselves— they must take the sama 
medicine as the majority. Seriously 
this is a bad time to increase the bur
den of the people, they haven't the 
money to pay their last years taxes. 
With a largely increased valuation of 
all property and also an advance of 
12 1-2 cents on the $100 is going to 
mark a great hardship on all class;.;. 
A great many people will not be able 
to pay their taxes with this increase. 
I suggest that the people go to Gra
ham on the first Monday in June an.l 
protest against this increase. Wc 
have no other paper in Alamance ex
cept the Burlington Dispatch, 
which has the nerve to fight this 
battle for the people. So I hope that 
the iiispatch will urge the people to

go to town and get every taxpayer 
at Alaaunee to go to Graham on the 
first Monday in June and enter their 
protest,

FAIR PLAY.

GARNER GETS SENTENCES TO 
ROADS FOR SHOOTING A 

MAN.

Durham, May 24,—OPete Garner, tho 
white man, who shot Frank Johnson 
two weeks ago last Sunday, was tried 
this morning and found guilty of an 
assault with a deadly weapon. He 
was sentenced to 18 months on the 
county roads by the recorder, but 
took ar. appeal.

The shooting was the result of a 
gambling carousal, which Was engaged 
in by Johnson, Garner and a numb-ir 
o f others one Sunday recently. Gar
ner got mad with Jphnson and when 
the latter offered him a pistol to carry 
out his threats, (tarner took the pistol 
and 3 f i ) ‘. .'o!ii:?on.

MORE PRECIOUS THAN LIFE.

One American with the legion was 
telling m# of a Zouave batallion that 
was fighting in the same part of the 
line with him. and at a charge of the 
Zouaves the commandant, suddenly 
cried out. “ lie down,”  as a hail of 
German shells came over them. They 
all dropped but one.

“Norii.de Uieu, lie down!”  the lieu
tenant colonel called out, furiously, t o  

the one man.
This Zouave tapped his large pocket 

and called back to his chief:
“ Mon lieutenant, I can't; I ’ve got a 

quart bottle of wine in here and it 
hasn’t any cork in it,”- Bosto”  Journ
al.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.
Headquarters for Farm Machinery.
Now is the time to cultivate your crop with improved 

machinery. Come and see the up-to-date riding cultivat
ors and plows.

Harvest time is almost here.. Look your binder over, 
and if you have any doubt as to its work this season, see 
tis and buy a new Milwaukee binder. Just received a car 
load of

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Binder Twine 
and ail such goods in great variety.

Our line of buggies cannot be equaled.

Tyson & Jones, High Point, Ox
ford, and many other kinds.
We will save you money on such goods, quality con

sidered. Largest line of harness and horse collars- in 
town. Paints and oils, shelf and heavy hardware, lime 
cement and hundreds other things.

See us. We will save you money. Make oar store 
headquarters at all times.

Yours for business.

Coble - Bradshaw Co.

A LIBERAL EDUCATION.

Uncle—1 hope you've been a good 
girl at school this term, Mabel, and 
are learning a great deal.

Mabel—Oh, yes, Uncle .John; it’-! 
been rippling-. I ’ve learned to knit 
socks, mufflers, mittens and helmets, 
and I can first-aid you if  you would 
like to have an accident.”

THE TELEPHONE POLE.

j The employer of »  Polish girl who 
. has learned quickly to speak English 
I tells Of her attempted mastery of the 
j telephone, says the Pittsburgh l >i.-;- 
•pjitc'h. After its use had been explain
e d  to her she was eager to answer 
every c!>H A ring came and she 

! jumped to the phone, 
j “ Hello,’ -came from the receiver.
! “ Hello,”  answered the girl, flushed 
: with pride at being able to give the 
proper answer,

I “ Who is this?” continued the voice. 
! “ I don’t know,” exclaimed the maid. 
“ 1 can’t see you.

I -----------o -----------

SERIES OF CASH DRAWER
! THEFTS AT MOUNT OLIVE.
I

L o o k  a t  M e 
I  a lii W e ll.

" I  cannot say 
too much tor Pe- 
runa. It has en
tirely cured me of 
rtiv* trouble. M y  
e y e  l i d s  w e re  
t h i c k  and n i l
nearly all thef 
time. M y eyea 
w e r e  especially 
sensitive to Ught.
Catarrh was m y 
trouble. 1 bed 
h a d  m y  e y e s  
treated and took 
a  great deal o f 
m e d i c i n e ,  but 
nothing seemed to 
help tne until I  
tried Peruna. I  
Always use Peruna when my family 
need i t  A lways find it  very good: 
It helps wonderfully. You can use 
my testimonial anywhere you wish 
to." So says Mrs. C. Skehan, No. 
€14 S. Leavitt St.. Chicago. Ills.

ROADWAYS.

One road leads to London,
One road leads to Wales.
My road leads me seawards 
To the white dipping sails.
One road leads to the river,
As it goe3 singing slow;
My road leads to the shipping. 
Where the bronzed sailors go.

Leads me,lures me, calls me 
To salt green toosir.;' sea;
A road without earth's roud-dust 
Is the right road for me.
A wet road heaving, shining,
And wild with sea gulls' cries,
A inavi salt sea ivind blowing 
The salt spray in my eyes.

--.John Knsetield.

; Mount Olive, May 24,—A wholesale 
(and apparently systematic robbery of 
I money drawers in at least a half dozen 
j stores hers within the last three or
• four days, carried on so slyly as to 
i leave the merchants it', ignorance as 
•to the identity o f thc perpetrators, 
!has created quite a sensation among 
the merchants generally, and, of 
course, is the cause of cansider&ble 
anxiety. Some of the thefts were 
committed in daylight--one or tw.> 
!of them today—but in no case was 
thc amount of m o n e y  secured from 
any one merchant in excess of !f~t.

STUNG.

He—When 1 proposed to her she 
asked for a little time to nuike up her 
mind. Other He (jealous rival)—So 
she makes that up, too?—Jester.

THE BEST EVIDENCE.

j Though men may knock and men may
I roast
! The narrow skirt that shows a 
j . stocking,
j  From coast to coast, they look the
(
! most, i

A n d  longest at thc one m ost shock* 

ing‘.

Yea. many men, who rail and blow 
About the skirt, in secret love it;J 

I Most women know that this is an—• 
i They have the figures, too, to >rov«

it.
—Waiter G. Ooty.

Berlin version: “ Beyond the Alps 
lurd Italy.”

PropertyAnthony Saw Mill
Subdivided into about 20 lots will be

SOLD AT AUCTION
Monday, May 31st., 2:30 P. M.

All buildings to be sold separately.

8

Good Music. Easy Terms.
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A PECULIAR SITUATION.

HOMELY WRINKLES.

When rooking an old fowl add a 
tablespoonful of vingegar and it wiij 
be tender and juicy. . >

To stdW raisins easily for 
mince pie pour boiling water ov 
them and let them stand until cc* 
then the ieds may eaiiily be leraov* 
bymashinjj with the finger^ 

Cayenne j>epper is excellent to rid 
clipboards of mice. Th floor should 

gone over carefully. and each hole 
stopped up with a piece pf rag dipped 
in water and then in cayenne pep
per.

A. white shirt waist that is wor.i

• <  ■ ;  , • .
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TOE REST PSOOF. 

Given by a BurUagton CStiien.

MISS EUORNU KltLLV PROMISES 
J TO BEHAVE.

■ Doan's Kidney Pills were used— 
they . brought benfit.
: The story was told to Burlington

The Heiress WhajJpUt Broadway Open 
WiU Retana tat Her Mather.

residents.
| . . S e »’ York, .May 25.— Mias Eugenia 
; Kelly, the niillkm dollar heiress, who 

J:Tims has strengthened the evidence, .was accused by her mother, Mrs. 
Has proven the result listing.
The testimony is home testimony- 
The proof convincing.

j Helen. Kell,y, o f being incorrigible to. 
jday consented to go home and obey 
jher mother, giving up Broadway lifj

It can be investigated, bs Burling- and her gay friends, according to. a
toil residents. ,) .-. . [statement made by Mis, Kelly’s at-

Mrs, J. W. King, near Fairgrounds, tomey* tonight.  ̂ '
Burlington, says: “The action of jny'j Revelations of night life in Mrs. 
kidneys .was irregular. At .times I j Kelly’s court attempt to have her 

out around the armholes and collar [was nervous and dizzy. 1 also had - niniteen-year-old daughter adjudged 
makes a . neat under body, or corset backaches arid didn’t slep well, getiug incorrigible because of the delirous
cover that will wear a long time if  the j up
neck is trimmed.out square' and bound jour, 
and trimmed with narrow lace edging, they made me better and stronge 
cutting out the sleeves and trimming'every way.” 
them also.

Eggplant makes a good stuffing for

the moin'mg feeling a il. tired speed of her pace in keeping up with 
I used Doan’s Kidney Pills an J , Broadway has directed attention to.

An; Varies S.
«Ctftek T V H f  '

Ba«aLeWM, Gyp the Blood 
Frank. .

U  bis cell at iSaint Sing prison to. 
fel^'Stocker stated that tie will not , 
■gk’fftr.a eonunutatiuo o f the death.

Wfa-.JW*-' 
a *  attorney

through two trials.

Judge Bartlett's opinion ia d-.'ioat 
one and analjues in the' moat a*--: 
haastive rnanoer every Jaatore o f &e 

enormous maa* of fcvldettj*. The <&
cision mfflrms the cauvioUon o f Beck-f ( A WARNING.
er for. having instigated the showing 

of Rosenthal. { “ i wouldfat trust him," she arjfc»i«L
fou r non. have already paid tke [ “ Neither would I,”  asaented % e 

taath penalty for the criM*. 'rh*V't girl; “he's as treacherous *s -a 

were Gunmep Lefty Louie, Whit-.-y fotiatate gen,"  , f la lt in y a -fem. , -*̂

-, sti "

The above.'statement- was given'on

the disregard of closing hour rules by 
tango palaces and other evasions of 
the law in so pointed a manner that

March 13, ii)12 and when Mrs. Kim;- today the underworld of New York
roast 'chicken, turkey or duck. Bake it ̂  was again interviewed, on January U;,: is ‘frightened. It is predicted that !

m^TTiere exists a peculiar situation in in the skin. When soft peel it, m a s k ' s h e  said: "My kidneys haI’e'rt'the lid will soon be clamped down
I ■ I

the political arena of Burlington, i ljthe pulp and mix it with breadcrum’is caused me .any trouble in over a year
that'a-large number of citizens gay land season with salt, pepper and bill- le recommend Doan's Kidney Pill*.

* J ‘ ‘ I
that they are opposed to the re-nomin- ter, highly as ever." " t
ation and re-election of the present; A  homemade paste that never sours' pvice ~tOe, at all dealers. lW tjth a t never before were conditions

on the great white way. A  former 
police lieutenant, who investigate^ 
'onditions for Mrs. Kelly declared

............so

officials, and yet wherever a primary , or dries up is made by adding to one 
had been held, the old officials have pint of smooth, thick, paste, which 'Doan': 
been re-nominated, 
or, J. Ed. Moore,
in a Democratic primtil'y by an over-' drops of clove oil. 
whelming majority last Monday night,! Cover the ironing board snugly with 
and J. W. Montgomery ana H. F. several thickness of blanket. Hot a!-

simply ask for a kidney remedy—geij outrageously indecent' in New lork 

Kidney Pills—the same that! --------- —Q---- — H
The present May-,has ben thoroughly .cookcd, one tea-' Mrs, King had. i-OSTKH-MILBL'!^ \RI.ES BECKER \VILL HAVE 

!, was re-nominated jspoonful of powdered alum and te.i ]CO., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. j . t q  p a Y PENALTY.

; *>>.■' lowirsr any 3eams on either side, but
i

Moore, the present 
fourth ward, were ve-nominated Tu.v - only along the edges, 
day night. So far

SHL’N THE TEAPOTS. ITS BREW 
IS POISON.

! Former Police Lieutenant’s Appeal 
I Has Been Denied By The Court.

Then make a
as we have been 1 neatly fitting muslin cover which can1 

able to learn .the first, second and third be slipped ofF and washed. One side

For the last to.' years or more many NOW I T  TO THE GOVERNOR.
I

Reduced In Price, All Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c - - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fanfcy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing’delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

s
THE LADIES’ STORE

i
wards have not held their primary, ot th« boat'd can then he kept for tho 
Of course it must be'understood that ironing;
afl the ward meetings so far called , --------- ----------- *
or held have been Democratic pri- SOME SNAKE STORV
maries. The Republicans do not in- —*0—*
tend to make a party issue-in the pre- Kinston, May 2o.— A iar>re party of 
sent campaign so far as we have been Snow Hill men left that town this 
able to learn, and we are not advised morning for a place on the banks of 
whether there wiJS be an independent Moccasin river, bent or. a unique u*:- 
ma»s meeting or not, A lavjre ma- dertakinp. They carried dynamite. 
Jonty are dissatisfied, but they, do One day last week negroes killed a 
riot seem to know what to do> or how snake of the “ j?tinjcw" specie? so large 
to go about it. They seem to be wait- there was not a man amongst them j 
ing for a Moses, to rise up and lead who could “ muscle out” the creature 
them out of the municipal wilderness' after it had been dispatchcd. It was 
of despair. It is indeed a peculiar a ‘ ‘kitten,” the* said, to its mate, 
situation and just what will happe.i! which they had seen take refuge un

blow up 
they

eases
causes

Irish doctors, interested in .mental di.«-:
have beeti trying to find the J Albany, March 25. Charles Beck^i, 

of the widespread lunacy j t h e  former New York police lieuten- 
.anionjf tho people of County Kerry. tan^ twicn convicted o f thc slaying o* 
)t has remained for an eminent ecrU- j Herman, Rosenthal, a New \ork gam- 
'siaRtic actually to fix it. |hler* in fvont of l*le Hotel Methrople

The most Rev. Dr. Maugan, the R - ' b>* Sunken M y  16, 1»12. must pay 
men Catholic bishop of Kerry, no'.vj«h* penalty of his crime in thc elec-

is hard to pruess, but. from out" past der a stump. It was to
experience of things political in the stump, “ varmint” and ail that
city of Burlington, it is our opinion curried the dynamite. They wer* i
that thc next board of Aldermen wiil satisfied that a process ot beating up
be composed of a majority of the pie- the brush would drive the snake mt-
sent board and if a part ar« to be re- der the sttimp if it was not already
nominated and re-elected, why not all ? under It when they arrived. Anoth ;r
0 iv is jis #rood as the other and from of the same species killed near La-
a-Iiepublican standpoint, they are at! Grange weighed 25 pounds,
tarred with the .same feather. • -----— ......— - —

attributes thi? sad mental state to j’. 
far too free indulgence in the afce an .1 
i'onsuniption of tea among the young 
people. As a consequence he ha* i<- 
sued a warning to mothers to be more 
sparinp in the supply of that bever
age to their children,

| “ Before the teapot,” says his $nuv. 
I*4hecanie such u common dOiftesiU"
• utensil Kerry homes produced ft’raee 
of men and women that was tlife'ad* 

i miration of Europe. Instead of beau- 
jtiful muscular development we have 
now a population of stunted growths 

!exhibiting symptoms of mental deggn- 
ieracy. I beg of you allf therefore, t<»
| shun the t*«pot.”

ti ic chair.
The court of appeals also decided thc 

fate of the former head of the New 
York city “ strong arm squad.**

The opinion- was written by Chief 
Judge Bartlett and concurred in by 
five of his associates One judge* 
(Hogan,) wrote a dissenting opinion.

The only man who can save Becker 
from the electric chair now is Gov-

SCREEN, WINDOWS 

and DOORS
made to measure and put in 

You pay for them on

Easy Payment Plan.

-  LUTHER CATES
H R M M B M I

Phose 403-L & 26-J. A t Cates Machine Shop.

See

WOULD fIELf\

COMMtS^OX CITIES.
itK NOT DECEIVED.

' 7 h *»>•<■ ;«rc ->71 
niissiun and city n\;i:-. 
i.v.vt in the Un:*vd Sta: 
cities i-i . si:l a p«*; uUiti-n 
0:Vt 000. Quoting ir.i'urma'ciou

VVe want to warn tho citizens t
Burlington »6t to l>e deceived \v.i-i
voting for, or against any of the so*
cylled bond !s«ues. One of the arjru-
ments in favor of voting bonds for
the Graded School building, is that wo
already have the money, or at least practically nine per cent <X the popu- ‘niis.s.

* 1
a targe part of it, but that it is neces- i ; >n lives undc-i such form of frov-j 
sary to vote the bonds before we can ert.mcut. While a mojority of th

j Mr. Thomas Atkins was iieiiiR put 
! through his paces by a hospital sister 

; r eoro-ias retraids his prncticai knowiedse.
^overr.- ! ''And what would yoo do in i-use of 

;i. il the.v i>'i>il»pse7” she asked, 
n of S.- “Give him some brandy, miss.”

from I "But siipposirtc: you had no brand
I'-c Wtimiitl Hhtn-t Railot Associ;i-
H'ir. The Mur.irip;;! Journ;-.) says th:it| “Sure, then. I ’d promise him some.

-New York American.

Well, Germany is taking the cure
get a hold of it. This argument is |places are small, there are 14 cities for militarism, all right, all ripht. 
misleading and is made to deceive 'iy of over 100,000 population under com-
any one who makes it, no matter whit mission government, the larjfst bein.ur SCIATIC RHEUMATISM Cl'RED. 
his station in life, be he lawyer, doe- Buffalo. The North Carolina eovmr.is-
tor, merchant, preacher, or layman, jsion cities ate: Asheville, Greensboro, 
This school bond election is just like High Point, Raleigh, Wilmington, 
any other bond election, the l»onds, i f  i Hickory and Morttanton, the latter 
voted, will be solrf arfd the proceeds two beinj* under the management pian.
applied to building a graded school.] ------------------- —
Your taxes will be increased because ! DANGEROUS SPORT,
of the issuance of these bonds just j —c—
the same as they would by the ih- { Some time ago a California repre- 
crease of any other bonds and it is |tentative was talking at the capito! 
unworthy any reputable citizen to say j about the sport of tunn-fishing oft the 
otherwise. The Dispatch does r.ot ad-j Pacific coast, relates the Pathfinder, 
vocate the defeat of the school bonds, I "To get them,” he said, “ we go out 
neither do we advocate their adoption. ji;i a small motorboat and fish with 
We want our readers to vote aeccid- a long line baited with flying fish. It 
ing to the dictates of theiv conscience |is considered poor sport to catch norl
and for what they believe to be tojinf? larger than u 100-pound tuna” 
their and their neighbors’ best in- At this point a colored messenger
terests. We will not try to deceive 
you in regard to them and we will 
not allow any one else to try to de
ceive you if we can prevent it. I f  
you 'want the bonds and do not mind 
paying the increased taxes, vote for 
them, but do not believe for a minute, 
that the money is already in the City 
Treasury and all you have to do, is 
to vote to get it out. The mai? who 
makes this statement to influence you 
is, unworthy of belief by you or any 
one else aad you will be doing yoiTr 
Christian duty to tell him so. Vote 
M ;e « please, hut do cot be deceived.:

who had been an interested listener 
stepped up and said: “Scuse me, suh, 
bflt did I understand you' to say dat 
yo" went fishin' fo ’ 100-pound fish in 
a . motorboat?”

“Ye.%" the Californian answered, 
smilingly, “we go out that way fre
quently.”

“But,”  asked thc wild-eyed negro, 
“ ain’t yo’ feared yo' might ketch 
one?”

---------- O-----------
German militarism is showing the 

world how impossible it is to toler
ate it.

Kive bottle:, of Mrs. Jce Person': 
Rc-medy cured T. H. Harrison, Clerk 
Superior Court, Yancevillc, N. C., of 
sciaxic rneum&iism. The blood is jwri. 
tied, the body built back to l.eailh, and 
strength and all thc ilis resulting from 
impoverished or poisoned blocd, such 
as rhcumr.ixm, nervous dyspepsia, ga.%- 
tiitis, indigestion, eczema, scrofula, 
etc.. are completly overcome by Mrs. 
Joe Person’s Remedy. This remedy 
has been successfully u.eJ for forty 
yc..rs rtul hundreds of t-wtimonials 
deciave its superiority os s blood medi
cine. It is scientificay compounded of 
vegetable ingredients of the highest 
purity. When you suffer those ill?, 
you need Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy 
for your bood.

Your druggist should have it; if- he 
hasn’t we will supply you. I.urtfe size 
bottle, one dollar.
REMEDY SALES CORPORATION, 

Charlotte, \\ C.
Mrs. Joe Person’s Wrsh s-hc-ud be 

used in connection with the Remedy 
for the cure o f sores and the relief 
of inflr.med and congested surfaces  ̂
It is especially -valuable' tb r ' wonuen, f 
and oliotsW always be used for ulcera
tions.

Hungry children may eat all tire 
Washington C R ISPS  they want. 
These tasty C O R N  F L A K E S  
with the natural corn flavor will 
do them good for they are readily 
digested and assimilated.

Each flake is a clean, wholesome kernel of 
white flint Corn and nothing more. Remem

ber that I Steam-cooked, toasted and ready 
to serve at a minute’s notice.

Washington CRISPS
The Crispy Toasted Corn Rakes
^ cents at your grocer’s for the bigger bo * ^

POOR
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l i t . '  I .  C. Buchanan o f  H*eh Po**t. Mr. W. P. Au*ley returned Wednes- 
H in town today. ' i e j  from a th m  weeks’ visit at

 ̂ | ReidsviUe. M r* Ausley and little
Miss Nina InKle visited relatives sn wii, several mon

Greensoboro this week. weeks before returning borne.

Mr.LeeScott of Ortnge c<nraty visi-. ^  R M of Grtensboro

who k  well known and very pleasant
ly remembered by the people of Bur-

ted Mrs. 
week.

J. K. Rhodes first o f the

■CMiss Jinie Stiwrt 1» spending this ( lington. *peat Wednesday in the city 
week w tth -J w ^ « iw U ^ M «r r 3ni>w!t«>« guest of Ws mother, Mrs. M, 3,

Cajapji,., XiffaMfr-

Jjt.’ , . ... , , ■ 3  Rev. 6iid Mrs. J. H. Stowe of Ashe- 
Mfcf l « f e ;  yruttte^tos returned■• , ■. - . .

. V  fay ....;- T  \ . b&n> arrived in the city Wednesday to
fro^l an viSib- to friends m . . . .  .V  ... . J V
Goldsboro ■!*•■' 'spend several days with their daugn-

r " ter, Mrs. G. L. Curry. Rev. Stowe
.'. Jfr. Harvey Campbell, student, in ' wilt prcach at the M. P. Church next 
Oat Ridge Institute, is at home for Sunday morning and night, 
the Summer vacation.

ADVOCATE Pife&AGK OF SCHOOL*CHANGE MOIUIAL NAME TO Me-
' BOND ISSUE.

(Continued from. First Page. ) 
to vote for the schoirf bonds. I  think 
Burlington should hate better facili
ties for its children.and this can only 
be provided by building a modern 
school house to meet the present and 
future needs. Yes. I am for the 
bond*."

How do . you stand on the graded 
school bonds? a.News man asked Dr, 
R, A, Freeman. “ I am for the bonds,”  
said he. “ I think th4 amount asked 
fo r  will furnish a school sufficient for 
present and future needs for at least 
a decade, and we need a good school 
building worse than anything I  know 
of. right now. I  am for the bonds and 
will vote for them.”

Mfs. Belle Fuqua, who has been con
fined with sickness for a few weeks, 

roving slowly.

Little ’Willard Austin arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cob'e 
Saturday, May 22, 1915.

Aunt Stella. Baxter of Ridgeway, N. 
C., is visiting Mrs. E. M. Ward and 
Mrs. J. M. Browning this week.

Dr., C. A. Anderson is erecting a 
new residence on his. lot next to M:\ 
W. A. Loy on East Davis Street.

Mr. bate Moody spent the first of 
the week attending the commence
ment at Whitsett and visiting rela-

Miss Florine. Robertson left Wed
nesday afternoon for Durham where 
she will spend several days the guest 
of friends.

Mrs. A l Crawford is spending thy

FOB SALE AT A  BARGAIN, OS  
easy terms, one second-hand oil 
Engine, portable, manufactured l-y 
International Harvester Company. 
Has pulled threshing machine twj 
seasons.—COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.;

Mr. J, G, Rogers of the Hico-Mill- 
ing Co., is. enthusiastic about the 
school bonds. “ I  am not a speaker,” 
said He, “but I would be willing to 
take the stump and do all I can for 
the school bonds, so heartily do I 

■ favor theni. Count me in favor of the 
(bonds, arid-1 will go to the polls oh
June 8, and cast my ballot in their 

The revival meeting whieh has been' faVor_” 

in progress at the Elmira Presbyteri- j Mr. W. S. Coulter, attorney, may be 
an church for the past ten days came quoted as saying: “ I favor school 
to a close Wednesday night. The; bonds, because adequately equippc.l 
services were conducted by Rev. Lee schools are necessary in order that 
of Winston-Salem, who delivered soma.; Burlington may maintain her place 
splendid sermons and the results ol ’ amon£ the progressive cities of the 
the meeting were very gratifying. ! state.”

Mr. John R. Foster of the Foster
Mr*. Charles Pearson of East Bur

lington met with a rather peculiar ac
cident one day this week. . She had 
the misfortune to be injured with a 
needle while performing V.er dutie? ■.>' 
thc wash tub. A needle had been left 
in a garment and in washing this gar
ment the needle pierced through Mrs. 
Pearson’s hand, inflicting a very pain
ful injury. The needle broke off,

It

Shoe Company says: “ i  am for 
school bonds because I realize that 
the present building is entirely inade
quate for the needs of our growth) 
town."

Mr. Walter Lee Cates of the firm 
Holt-Cates Company, favors school 
bonds because he says: "The physical 
welfare of the children demand more 
sanitary and more comfortable build- 

i'ings and a patriotic pride in Burling-week with her daughters, Mesdames ' « " « • *  * *  «  *  •» her hand‘ ...........
George Isley and Jule Lankford, et ™  »  “ «  a make us want a building in keep-
Swepsonville. “  the “e« i,s f,om the 'Vounded lnjr with the , , - ^ h  of llle town.-__

hand.

iVES.

AhiMMe WetiM Hwmt MeMsry Wkea 
Slaadard Rmriieg Fourteen UuiU.

There will be preaching at St. 
Marks Reformed church next Sunday 
at i lo ’clock and at Burlington nt 
night by the pastor.

Burlington News.
The revival services which were an

nounced to begin nt the Methodist 
Protestant Church last Sunday moi'n- j 
ing, but postponed one week, will be-

PICNIC OUT1XG.

A picnic outing was enjoyed by
Mrs. Everett Heritage and baby uf gin r.ext Sunday morning and con-. evera[ q{ our young peop|e o f the

St^lsviUe arrived last night to sp«n; tinue Tor ten days or two weeks. Rev. 
some tirrie'here, visiting Mr. And Mi C* K .  0- !>w engaged
Jas. Heritage on Irelaiu! Street.

Mr* H. L. Thomas, who recently 
•ngaged in Sunday school und mis* 
.sionary w«>rk in thc western part of 
the state, was in the dty Wednes

day.

Misses Emma Vnndorford, KHio 
Moser, Hazel Riddle, and Hun-
ter v/eie unions the visitors to Whit- 
sett dunnjtt the com mencement ex- 
erciscs.

Among: tho.se ivh« attende<i the com
mencement cxtrciscs at Elon Collejfe 
Tuesday night were* Mr?;. RsIpH 
Patxsch. and Misses Mattie and Bessie 
Pickard,

WANTK&—POSITION AS STENO- 
Strapher. Apply to Miss Gertrude 
Ellis. Graduate State Normal Col
lege, business department, Surttng- 
ten, S. C.

Mr. L. H. Mtrbane froni I>a»vil1e, 
VaM was visiting his father, Mr. J, 
R. Mebane this week, and his s\sti\, 
Annie Maud, returned to Dar.viHe witn 
\im this morning.

rote .SALK—0;vE SECONB-iiAXD 
binder, nearly new, at a bargain, on 
easy terms.—COBLE-BRADSHAW 
Company*

graded school and students of college:;, 
who have recently returned home for 

as pulpit help, will arrive <m Monday lhe sammer vacationi on Wednesday
and do the preaching each night dur-; afte,.nocn
ing the meeting. Thc pulpit will be! Thc ^ ty wcnt to Haw Rivel. v il 
fi!!ed by Rev. J. H. Stowe of Ashe-|the h.ol,ey Une> Ieaving #t U;30 iu.;

boro « t  both services Sunday. The j {he motninf!: They carried dinner with | refreshments were served, 
public i? cordially invited to uttend j them an(j enJ-oyei, the iunch together, j Banquet in Freight I)epo(. 

all these service?. ’ The afternoon was spent boat riding j The banquet at 8 o'clock was given
-------------------—  up the river and chatting freely andj^11 freight depot and was the bi«r-

LAW.V PARTY AND PEACR PAGE-'merrily. Other amusements were in

Greensboro, M.-.y 26.—At their meet
ing l» r e  this week the alumnae: of the 
State Normal and iiiduatrial College 
went on record as favoring a change 
in the name of the institution to. Me- 
Iver College. The trustees have not 
acted upon the proposition, or if 
they have, the result has not been an- 
nounced. The alumnae do not favcr 
this change in name until the college 
becomes a lJ-unit institution. Of 
course, after the trustees act, the Leg
islature is the only authority that can 
make the change in name. The alum
nae feel that the great work of the 
first president, *Dr. Charles Duricah 
Mclver, should be immortalized in the 
name of the college.

June Montgomery, a lineman of 
the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany, fell 35 feet from a telephone 
arm to the sidewalk near the Greens
boro College for Women yesterday, 
and was seriously though not fatally 
injured. While repairing some wires 
he caused a short circuit that shocked 
him* causing him to lcse his hold and 
fall. He is recovering at St. Leo’-’ 
Hospital,

A t 11:30 o’clock the Arab patrjls 
of the Virginia and North Carolina 
temples drilled on Gaston street in.th'i 
presence of a large congregation i f 
Shriners, ladies and people of the city. 
At noon special street cars were 
hoarded by the visiting Shriners and 
their, wives uiid they went to the Ma- 
ssa3e-*nH Eastern Star Home, four 
miles west.of the city, where lunch
eon was served and another drill given 
by the patrols for the guests of thc 
Home.

A t 2 o'clock the party returned to 
the city and at 2:30 all candidates re
ported to the recorder at the Masonic 
temple. At 3 o’clock the business ses
sion was held in the city hall, and 
half an hour later the ceremonial ses
sion opened. The hundred or more 
candidates were then introduced to 
the mysteries of the Shrine, and came 
out full-fledged members of the great 
organization.

During the ceremonies in the city 
hall the visting ladies were given au
tomobile rides over the city to Guil
ford Buttle Ground, and to the Coun- 
ti*£ Club. At the dub house iigh"

r i c x n n

B. &  L. N a  4.

LISTEN, MU SPENDTHRIFT!
. lv ••

We are *o ibg  to aisutne that 
yoUpe man and a  wage earner % yjam 
bifioaa that eVe¥y worth wbile pemoa oufht • 
t3 M «e -y o u  want to be a&6 to l is i  in<lep<6t|* 
dltnt and have »^tome some day? Then you 
w aat to. g&ve p *ft o f  what you eajrn—salt ]t  ,.tJ, 

Hie future needs wheo you are older atui - > 
teiis «apabte o f  earning? W hat yog have sav-, 
ed and put to good use while you are young^ i'-  ' -' 
and vigorous wili supplement, your salary aod 
make things easiei for ywi trfaen you are older 
and your earning powers are less.

' Wtf have made clear in former talks reasons 
why you should save and. the Tuesday issue of 
this paper, we are going to unravel our plan 
of how to save. Watch for our say in the 
Tuesday issue o f this paper.

Alamance Home
Builders Association

W E. SHARPE, Sec. & Trea*.

ANT.

gest thing of the kind ever seen i: 
dulled in and the occasion was full j Greensboro, To give the number pr^ ;

•of gayety and pleasure.
The lawn of Holy Comforter church j The members i f  the party were: 

was the scene of a merry (fathering o f , Misses Gladys Brown, Gertrude Ellis, 
youn# people yesterday afternoo-i i Flossie Tickle, Minnie Mary Ellis, 
from five to seven o’clock. The oc- J Mary Karr Hall, Nina Ingle, Clara 
casion was a lawn party given by the; Purcell: Messrs, George Fowler, ii. 
Junior Auxiliary (children's Mission- j Loy, Walker Love, Melvin Stafford, 
ary Society) of the church, for the Rufus Wilson, Nui'ir.Ei; Garrett and
Children’s Ward in St. Luke’s Inter
national Hospital, Tokyo, Japan.

After refreshments were, served all 
joined in a Peace Pageant and 'march
ed across the lawn singing our Na
tional hymn, then prayers for the 

‘ peace of the world were offered.
These simple Peace Pageants have 

been recommended by all the Mission
ary Societies in America.

The fool prays for strength to win. 
The wise man prays for strength to 
lose without feeling too bad about 

it.

“ Mutt” Curtis. The party was cham- 
peroned 'by Miss Pearl Ellis and Miss 
Tickle.

$7,eo,oo$$0o

This is the amount o f the Trust companies of the 

United States have in their care as Executors and 

Trustees. It uinbrances Real Estate, personality, 

securities, ?nd cash which they held for the bene

fit o f heirs and legatees. The safety and service 

afforded your estates by the Trust Company is 

superior to any individual you can select. We 

shall consider it a pieasure to talk with you about 

your will, andCtlfe.disposition o f your estate. A  

consolation costs . n o t h i n g .  May we do so?

ALAMANCE LOAN, AND TRUST COMPANY
TBE  LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN  THE COUNTY. 

(Tftt On* Witk th* Cki*es.)

B U R L IN G T O N , N . C.

IRISH THERE, TOO.

A distinctly Irish story is told by 
the comedian Thomas Murray, says 
The New York American. A mush
room town in America started with 
a single block of houses and a theater;! mittee on Entertainment, 
three months after it was a .. flourish-J ^  large film company made a niov-
:;;L- h:v • -»f v,>-r,ior.itv liiig picture of many of the events of£, *. . . .  ----------- ----- ^ .  j  .

“So it’s going on well,” said the com-1 *^e • and the pictures of the pa-
edinn to a man from the piace wlior.i Were taken from a very advan-

ent would sound like an exaggeration. 
Mr. W. S. Liddell, of Charlotte, was 
toastmaster, and he made a fine one. 
There were several short and spicy 
speeches.

A:, the close of the banqnpt the vis
itors went to the rooms of the Mei- 
chants and Manufacturers Club for the 
grand final of the meet. This was ;; 
reception and ball in honor of the 
visitors. Dancing lasted until a late 
hour.

The Shriners were delighted with 
thc magnificent entertainment that 
was provided by the members of the 
organization ill Greensboro. Much 
credit iii due to’ Mr. C. M. Vanstory, 
who was general chairman of the Com-

By Actual Count
We find we have on hand and in stock

IS Piamot from $75, $175 to $450.
(Some oted pianos at A Bargain )
17 Ofsssi -■= - ?25, M S to SS5. 

and $50 Sewing Machiacs $10 to $ 6 0 .

SURELY WE CAN PLEASE YOU !
About 8,000 Families have been pleased by “ ELLIS” —why 

not YOU?

Ellis Machine & Music Company
i: n : ! .!u ; n > .\ , x . r .

We tune pianos, $2.50 around Burlington and $3.00 any 
where in the County,

THE MODERN GIRL.
—o—

There are girls whose ideas of 
domestic science is to make a sufii- 
cieiit number of social engagements 
to satisfy mother with the thought 
of their popularity, while mother doe.-s 
the house work.—Louisville Courier. 
Journal.

I f  you haven't already taken your 
optimism off the hook, now is a aood 
time to Ret it out and dust it iff 
ready for use.

he met in New York. j tageous viewpoint. These will :ie
I

“ I guess it’s iust bounding,” was,! ft s°°n at moving picture hous f̂ 
the reply. “ I t ’s just Cosmopolis. In-ij *r‘ t*ie State, 
eludes all sorts— English, Greeks,!
Russians, Germans, Chinese, Italians j 
—yes, and some Jews.”

“ No Irish?”
“No.”
“What!”
“Wal, now I come to think of ir, 

there are two Irishmen there. Ono.’i 
mayor and the other's chief of police.’’-

The time may corri® when the in
nocent by-stander will let loose a few 
torpedoes on his own account.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Tbit i* »  prescription prepared etpecially 

(or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Five or >ix dote* will break any cue, ntd 
if Mkefi ibu a* a tonic Use Fever will not 
fetors. It act* oa the liver better tb*a 
Calomel and ioc^ not fnpeortickea. 25c

Wife Wanted.
A good looking bachelor, age 4 J, 

desires to .correspond with good honest 
trustworthy North Carolina girls, born 
between 21 of Jun*i «r.H the 23rd oi 
September or between the l(Uh oi 
April and 21st of March, or Novem
ber 21st and December 22nd. Girls 
that have been raised on farms pre
ferred, Those with dark brown, or 
black hair. May write. Will toll you 
more about myself when I receive an 
answer' . .

. v jR o n , b o b b in s /
Hortonville,. Ind.,

R. F, D, No. 27.

Let us do

your

and Cleaning

LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
PALM BEACH SUITS 

ESPECIALLY
We do the BEST WORK in 
town. Let us prove it by 
giving us a trial.

Sanitary Steam 
Pressing Co.

FAUCETTE k  MOODY Props. 
Bnriiaftoa, N. C, Frost St.

Baby Doll Ankle 

Strap Pumps.

We have in stock a beauti
ful line of Baby Doll FitnuM in 
Patent Leather and Gan Metal 
Calf, also White Mercerize;! 
Duck with white Rubber SsTes 
and White Rubber Heels, that 
we are offering at

$1.75 to $2.50

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

the pair which arfe exceptionally 
strong values and are among 
our best sellers. They parti
cularly appeal to the Young 
Ladies that do not care for the 
High Heels and Narrow Toe 
Styles. We have the same 
styles for the little ones also, at 
proportionate prices. Would be 
glad to have you cal! and see 
the many new Spring models.

FOSTER
Shoe Co.

B u r lin g to n , - - . N .  C .

I
“ MONEY.”

I The mint makes it and under

Having qualified as adminis-, 
trator of the estate o f Murphy!
Jenkins, deceased, late of Ala
mance county North Carolina.,^ Mortgage Company 
th »  is to notoy a « persons hav-1 ^  ^  ^  

mg: dam * against the estate of jfM kgal e
said deceased to exhibit .hem t o j^  rea, estate_ Terms easy,'te!l 

«nderslgnea at r-urfaigton. j U8 yom. wants and_ we wm cc_

operate with you.
PETTY & COMPANY, 
1419 Lytton Building, 

Chicago, 111.

April, 1916, or this notice will j 
be pleaded in bar of their re- j 
covery. All persons indebted toi 
said estate will please make im- j 
mediate payment. j

This 8th day of April, 1915. j 

GEO; W. JENKINS,
Administrator of Morphy 
kins.

ien-

There arts'now'11 countries in tho 
row, and any nation that objects t? 
coming in thirteenth find' a crisis on 
its hands,' • •'

P R IN T > */
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NOTICE.

The citizens and qualified vot
ers in the city of Burlington will 
take notice of the new registra
tion and election in the city of 
Burlington.

You are hereby noified that 
pursuant to the provisions of an 
act of the General Assembly 
entitled “AN ACT TO AU
THORIZE AND EMPOWER 
THE CITY OF BURLINGTON 
TO ISSUE BONDS TO OBTAIN 
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ERECTING AND EQUP- 
PING PUBLICSCHOOLBUILD- 
ING IN SAID CITY,” an elec
tion will be held at the several 
voting places in the above named 
city on the 8th day o f June, 
1915 upon the proposition of 
the adoption of said act and de
termining whether said act shall 
becdme law applicable to said 
city. You will further take no 
tice that an application in writ
ing o f sixty qualified voters of 
said city has been made to the 
Mayor and Board o f Alderman, 
the said application requesting 
the order of a special election in 
said city upon the question o f is
suing bond o f said city in the 
sum of $40,000.00 fo r the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in caid 
city. That pursuant to said act 
and petition a special election 
has been oiuered to be held on 

said 8th day of June, 1915 upon 
the question of the issuance of 
$40,000.00 in bonds for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in said 
city, the said bonds, (provided 
the majority o f the qualified 
voters of the said city shall have 
voted for the public school build
ing bonds), Khali be issued in the 
denominations of $1,000.00 each 
carrying interest at the rate of 
iive per cent, per annum, pay
able semi-annually, all of which 
bonds shall run for a term of 
thirty years. When said bonds 
.shall have been issued they shall 
be sold by the Board o f Alder
man at the best price which they 
can obtain, not to be sold for 
less, however, than the par value 
o f said bonds, and they shall use 
lie proceeds of said bonds for 
the sole and only purpose of 
erecting and equiping buildings 
to be used as public school build
ings in said city o f Burlington, 
and said Board of Alderman shall 
keep accurate, account showing 
the amount received for said 
bonds and the manner in which 
the same is expended.

This the 22nd day of April, 
1915.

: JAS. P. MONTGOMERY,
; Secretary & Treasurer.

Whereas, the General Assemb
ly <jf Nort'.i Carolina of the year 
of our Lord One T.housa nd. Nine 
Hundred ar.d Thirteen enacted

city and at which time *11 the 
voters wfco are then registered 
and qualified to vote, shall be 
entitled to vote for the purpose 
of determining whether it is th<* 
will of such voters that the 
aforesaid act shall become law 
and applicable to the said city 
of Burlington. Voters desiring 
to vote for the adoption of said 
act favoring the issuing of said 
bonds Shall vote a ballot of white 
paper on which shall be written 
or printed the words “For 
School Bonds” and those opposed 
to issuing said bonds shall vote 
a ballot of white paper on which 
shall be-written or printed the 
words ‘‘Against School bonds.’*' 

It is further ordered that a 
new registration of the qualified 
voters of said city be had and to 
this end the registrars herein
after named shall open registra
tion books for this purpose in 
their respective wards on the 3rd 
day of May, 1915, the same to re
main open for Dhe registration of 
voters on each day in the week, 
Sundays excepted, from 9 o'clock 
A. M. to 6 o’clock Pi M.j until 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 
5 th day of June, 1915.

It  is further ordered that no
tice o f said new . registration^ 
and election be published thirty 
days prior to the holding o f said 
election and once a week there
after until said election is held, 
and What said notice be publish
ed in some newspaper of general j 
circulation in ths city o f which 
notice shall state the date on 
which said election shall be held, 
the amount for which it is pro
posed to issue bonds, how long 
said bonds shall run, the rate 
of interest to carry and the pur
pose to which the proceeds of 
bonds shall be applied.

It is further ordered that the 
said bonds shall be issued in de
nominations of $1,000.00 each 
and ^hali carry interest at the 
rate o f 5 per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, all of 
which bonds shall run for thirty 
years.

It  is further ordered that B. 
M. W ALKER be, and he is here
by appointed registrar for the 
First Ward, and that S. G. 
MOORE and H. K. H A LL  be 
anti are hereby appointed in
spectors for the First Ward; 
that L. J. FONVILLE be, and he 
is hereby appointed registrar for 
the Second Ward, and that GEO. 
SMITH A N I) F. W. HAWKINS 
be, and they are hereby appoint
ed inspectors for the Second 
Ward; that RICHARD SEY
MOUR be, and he is hereby ap
pointed registrar for the Third 
Ward, and that J. A. IRELAND 
and Y. S. MILES be, and they 
are hereby appointed inspectors 
fort the Third Ward; and that 
J. T. WELCH be, and he is here-! 
by appointed registrar for the 
Fourth Ward, and that R. A. 
FREEMAN raid C. B. W AY be.

‘ FAUST*' PRESENTATION
WITHOUT A  FLAW.

WAS

Musical SUadard M  Grecuboro Ad
vanced by B it Musical Event at 

The Normal.

WAS CREDIT TO DIRECTOR.

•‘AN  ACT TO AUTHORIZE 
AND EMPOWER THE CITY O f [and they are hereby appointed 
BURLINGTON TO ISSUE inspectors for the Fourth Ward.
BONDS TO OBTAIN FUNDS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ERECTING AND EQUIPPING 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
IN SAID CITY,”  and whereas.

This the 22nd day of April,
m s .

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY. 
Secretary &  Treasurer.

( j i t  PS AMS QUIDDITIES.

A young married woman one morn- 
, me gave her husband a sealed letter,

and whereas, on the 22nd day , , , , . .which lie was to read when lie got
to his office. He did so, and the letier 
ran as follows:

" i  am obliged to tell you something 
(that may give you pain, but there is 
no help for it. You shali know every
thing, whatever Ik: the consequence-.. 
For the last week I have felt that it 
must come to this, but I have waited 
until the last extremity, and can re
main silent no longer. Do not over
whelm me with bitter reproach, for 
you will have to put up with your 
share of the trouble as wo! 5 as mu- 
self.”

Cold perspiration stood in thick 
Now, theiefore, it is ordered! j r 0p S  , , , ,  the- brow of the husband,

who was prepared for the worst. 
Tremblingly he read on:

“Our coal is all gone. Please or
der a ton to be sent this afternoon.

an election shall be held for the j 
purpose of determining wheth-j 
er said act shall become law;!

of April, 1915, a petition was 
presented to the Mayor and 
Board of Alderman, at a regula** 
meeting of said Board, by sixty 
and a great many more than 
sixty, qualified citizens, tax
payers and free holders of the 
city of Burlington, asking flhat 
the said Mayor and Board of 
Alderman order an election on 
the question of issuance of bonds 
for forty thousand ($40,000.00) 
dollars for the purpose of erect
ing and equipping public school 
buildings in said city.

that on the 8th day o f June, 
1915, there shall be held in the 
city of Burlington an election 
which shall be held in all fe

lt. would be difficult to say which 
was the most notable feature about 
the presentation of Gounod’s “ Faust” 
at the Normal college last nighi, 
whether the splendour the music, 
or the talent o f the cast, or the evid
ence of a master musical mind in 
moulding talent in display o f wonder
ful ari. Assuredly, neither music noi- 
talent would have been the features 
they were last evening had it not 
been for the directorship of Wade R, 
Brown.

The performance marked the cul
mination o f many months o f prepara
tion by 100 voices* ■ It was a musical 
event that set the musical standard 
of Greensboro far ahead o f any posi
tion it has occupied hitherto. Th.; 
best talent of the college and of 
Gieensboro was represented.

From the beginning to the end. the 
lyric drama proceeded without a Haw. 
It was faultless even to the last move
ment of the baton. The cast dis
played throughout an ease that was 
shared by the tremendous . audience., 
and the occasion was a pleasure.

As the drama unfolded and part was 
added to part the skill and wisdom of 
the conductor were revealed by the
.....„s I-':.' the muls
ol' the cast. James M. Price, tenor, 
who was heard here in the “ messiah,” 
was present last evening again, this 
iinie ir. the part of "Faust."’ His 
voice was infinitely soft when necessi
ty required, and so was it full of feel
ing when passion liecame more keenly 
felt,

Miss Kathryn M. Severson, soprano, 
i■ i tile part of "Marguerite,” elicited 
a response of appreciation that must 
have been highly pleasing, and especi
ally was the response heavy when a 
lovely bouquet of red roses from ad
mirers was conveyed to her after one 
of her most magnificent appearances.

Mrs, Wade R. Brown, contrail >, 
sang the parts of “ Siebel,”  and ‘'Mar
tha.” She, too, is a favorite o f true 
lovers of music, her voice )>eing in 
splendid condition and control.

A recent arrival here to his formcr 
Itome won for himself renewed pleas
ure of his friends and the warmth of 
new-made friends. He is James Wes
ley Whitt! baritone, who sang the part 
of ‘‘Valentine." Mr. White has a full, 
strong voice that was displayed with 
fine effectiveness.

The joy of the audience, however, 
was not alone over these singers, who 
have been known here, but over the 
presence of a new voice that com
manded art admiration because of it.> 
grandeur and volume. He was Ovc-r- 

jlou Moyle,of New York, base, in the 
part of “ Mephistopholes." Towering 
i;i height above the tallest, his great 
voice likewise rolled out with a volume 
and a tonal quality which vied even 
with the heaviest notes, (i. Scoti- 
Hunter could draw from the organ, 
and before .Mr. Moyle was through 
the first act he was the recipient of 
a veritable thunder of applauding.

There were too others among these 
artists, howsoever, who likewise dis
played wonderful skill. They were 
Mr. Hunter, the wizard oi the orgsr, 
keys and Miss Alleir.e Richard Minor, 
the pianist. Their renditions mingled 
with the chorus with the harmony that 
gives music its great effectiveness.

Especially were the instruments ef
fective in the “ Soldier's Chorus”  as 
well as in other favorite parts and 
the entire chorus displayed here a 
unison that combined the features of 
directorship and talent in the most 
wonderful music Greensboro has heard 
in years.

-----------O-------—

The American note to Germany was 
dated on the thirteenth and received 
on a Friday. The combination may 
well give the Kaiser and his counsel
lors cause to consider its. contents with 
additional seriousness.

IN THE TMENCHES.

(By Maurice Hewlett.)
As J lay in the trenches 

Under the Hunter’s Moon,
My mind ran to the lenches 

Gut in a Wiltshire down.

1 saw their long black shadows,
The beeches in the lane,

The gray church in the meadows 
And my white cottage-plain.

Thinks I the down lies dreaming 
Under that Hot moon’s eye,

Which sees the shells, fly screaming 
And men and horses die.

And. what makes she I wonder 
O f the horror and the blood,

And what’s her luck to sunder 
The "evil from the good?

-Twas more than I cpuld compass. 
For how was I to . think

With such infernal rumpus 
In .such a hlasted stink?

But here’s a thought to tally 
With t ’other, That moon sees 
A shrouded German valley 
With woods and ghostly trees.

And maybe there’s a river 
As we have got at home.

With pols«>tree aquiver 
And clots of whirling foam.

And os*er there some fellow,
A German and a foe,

Whose gills are turning yellow

PLENTY O f  TWUCEY.

! The following story i* repotted 
from the trenches in France says 
The Pathfinder. A young Gtrmun 
i liutenant and his; orderly were doing 
'patrol doty. AU day loog they had 
been riding through the woods with- 
■out a bite to eat. Toward evening 
they cam® to a battery o f heavy ar- 

; tillary where they demounted tancl 
!asked for some supper.
I The captain in charge of the guns 
jtold the. young lieutenant that he 
.! could have some nice turkey. The 
;your.g man took a hearty bite o f the 
! offered meat, then looking up suspici
ously, asked: “ Beg your pardon, cap- 
;tain; did you say this was turkey?" 
j “ Why-, sure, that’s! turkey.” 

j He took a few more bites and asked 
;again: “Are you really sure, Herr 

,  ̂Captain, that this is turkey?”
■ . “ Certainly, Herr Lieutenant; tur- 
jkey it is " ’
| The lieutenant finished his meal in 
silence, and thanked the captain for 

'his hospitality. Then he called his 
orderly. “Frits,” he directd, “ sad
dle our turkevs!”

NOTICE.
■ ■

Potato Slips F r « .

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is 
anxious to increase its subscrip
tion list to five thousand by July 
1st. Therefore we are going to 
offer one of the biggest induce
ments ever offered by any twice- 
a-week paper. For every dollar 
paid upon subscription between 
now and June 1st, we will give 
free a hundred potatoslips, either 
Nancy Hall or Norton Yam 
variety. This applies to old as 
must pay before June the 1st to 
get the benefit of ffeis offer. 
Seed sweet potatoes of these 
varieties have been scarce and 
high and this is the chance of ? 
life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay, entitles you to a 
hundred plants, two dollars get 
two hundred and so on. Get 
busy, tell your neighbor and take 
advantage of this generous offer. 
This offer will positively be with
drawn June 1st. Now is the 
time, act quick, do it now.

POET CAN’T VIEW'ENGAGEMENT..

Watches that riding glory 
'Apparel in her gold.

And craves to hear the story 
Her frozen lips enfold.

And if it sees as clearly 
As I do where her shine 

Must fall, he longs as dearly, 
With heart as full as mine.

: Rome, via Paris, May 24.—The poet 
d’Ar.nunzia’s ambitions to view a na
val engagement from an Italian war
ship may go unrewarded. He has had 
long interviews with the ministers of 
war and marine, but it is doubtful 
whether even the influence of the poet 
is sufficient to so far relax the stern 
rules of naval discipline as to admit 
his presence.

MUCH MORE IMPORTANT.

Oasis, Omar, Khedive- a powerful 
combination and a fine lot of gentle
men to nave gathered together in our 
grand old town.

“1 understand you are the press 
agent for the college girls’ play?” 

“Yes, I ’m getting out some of the 
stuff.”

“What are you working on, the cast 
of characters?”

“Cast of characters? No, no! No
body cures for that. This is the list 
of patronesses.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

University o f North Caroliaa
S U M M E R  1915

The Summer School for 
Teachers-Jane 15-July 30
Able Faculty 

Complete CarricuSa!"
Moderate Rates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14,

wfee K ie tt ir *»l*r f » i  tW fir* liar Am U nm - 
pWtc tWir imavetteitz u  s r̂br ai pm Alt.

If Your Horse Looks v |

Come to 
See Us,

And We Will Make Him 
Look Like This

We have just the 
feed to do it.
We are

for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
you can get i t from 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to get it 
for you, and if  he 
won’ t do it, then 
come for your- 
seif.

spects as provided by law for j thought you might forget it {oc th,
A  A T  a I a / 1^1 rthe holding 

Mayor and
of elections for 

Aldtsrran of said
Jtcnth time, and therefore wrote yon 
this letter.”

John Barrett advises gir.'s to flirt- 
The next thing we hear the Director- 
General of the Pan-American Union 
will be advising birds to fly and fish 
to swim.

YOU UNDERSTAND we are Wholesalers, but i f  the Merchants won't 
get our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get it. We have full 
line of Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog Shipstuff, Best Bread Meal, C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover. Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetable? all the time now.

Merchants Supply Co.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents fcr Melrose and Dan Valley Flour and Feed. None bet
ter: Try it.

POOR
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Profetaoml C x ri*

j. p. Spoov, o. r, s.
H'. A. Homad/tj, f>- V. it.

V ETER IN A R IA N S  

4151Mb St., Ke*H*o«* Pk<*e *

C  A. Anderson, M. D.
O f f ic e  Hours:

X to 2 P. H. 7 to 8 P. H. 
FUtST KATIOKAI BANK BUILDWG

J*&1re Va? Calh A t
BRADLEY’S DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
0jfficeRooms7 & 8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Building 

Offke Pfc*M, 337-J.
R to&nt K m s . 337-1.

. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

Milady af Ik e  M«*or Car 
Style As Weil A i C•miarl ia Her New 

Tfcree-^oarterCaat.

Hate Folia* Dietsto* *1 Fashuw.

Dr. Walter L  Walkei
SELLARS BUIIDING

(Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 a . m. 7 to 8 p. m . 
Phones: Resi. 421-J. Off 80.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN j

Office Phone 305, Res. 362-J. I 
Burlington, * ■ - - - N . G. [

Dr. L. H. Allen!
OPTOMETRIST

F ittin g  Glasses — A  SPECIALITY 
Office « m  C. P. NEESE'S Store. 

Burlington, N . C.

WiUiaitt I. Ward In  C. M w u
WARD & MOSER, 
AUorne»»-at-L*w,

Praetica in State and Federal Court*. 
Graham, N. C.

In d»y* of old, when motoring boid 
Meant freakish clothe* and goggles 

bif as window-lights,
Women looked perfeet frights;
Blit now that sense reigns over fashion 
*4ilady fair of the limousine 
Wears clothes iii the ear that Me tit 

to be seen.
Thanks to the friendly jingle, we 

have the whole repertoire of motor
ing, so far as clothes are concerned, 
before us. It does not moan, how
ever, that garments for this particu
lar purpose have lost one whit of dis
tinction. Today, when every man and 
his neighbor owns a car, motoring ap
parel falls into a natural place, being 
fashioned, like other sports clothes, 
first for comfort and then for 
style, but never to advertise the fact 
that father, husband, or brother owns 
a roadster^ a seven-passer,ger, or an 
electric.

What a contrast the trim coats and 
modish hats of the present times are 
to the paraphernalia we donned for the 
first ride in the little high-seated, red 
car that puffed and groaned and died 
on the first hill. The shiny coast, 
first cousin to the mackintosh, thi 

[bulky bonnets and especially cut, 
j elastic-shirred veils were never meant 
!fcr ="ything more dignified than 
Ithe car. How different the modern 
[costume is! With smartly tailored 
! separate coat, trim hat and becora- 
1 ing veil, a woman can motor, call, or 
| even enjoy a stroll on the beach, con 
jtent in the fact that she is ineon- 
I spicuously well-gownod.

There wet* une stunning models 
worn at the races last week. One wo
man, wh* motored cut from town, bed 
a black-and-white cheeked velour eoat 
that attracted considerable attention. 
This was belted high in the new Em
pire style, had the latest three-quar- 
ter-lengtb sleeve and the collar and 
cuffs were faced with Hague blue 
velour. There was also an inner col
lar of organdy flaring over the rever3. 
The hat was soft leather, with a 
black-and-white checked, knitted band 
that showed through the changeable 
veil of blue and brown chiffon, hem
stitched together.

Among the other weather-proof top
coats, mottled English worsted in 
leather mixtures predominated, and 
there were a few two-toned whip
cords and olive coverts with suede 
belts. The medium-sized sailor , hat 
was a favorite with these coats.

The number of pongee, shantung 
and Tussah silk coats was really su'- 
prisihg- for the early season. There 
is no doubt these will be even more 
popular as the summer advances. Un
like the woolens, they are made full 
length. Some have such touches us 
carved ivory buttons, but there is no 
color to mar the shade of the na
tural pongee. Even the hats are the  ̂
same material, in small soft shapes,! 
trimmed with silk scarfs and tas- j 
sels. ;

PANAMAMlFm EXPOS!* 
TION

Saa Diego, Cat.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA'

WMl
San Francisco, Cai. 

VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS 
— and—

REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 
—via—

m m m  & western rail

way
March 1 to November H , 1915. 

VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV
ILEGES 

T ie  Beat Route tc the

W E 8 T ----- an d------ NORTHWEST,
First Claes and Mixed Car Tickets 

Hemeaeekera Fares ta Many Points
PULLMAN SLEEPERS—--------

------------------- DINING CARS.
All Information upon Application to 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
Genera! Passenger Agent,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passer.ger Agent, 

ROANOKE. VA.

U N C L A IM E D  L E X TE R S .

H>e following letters remain in the 
postofEce at Burlington, N. C., un
claimed by the person to whom ad
dressed May 22, 1915;

Mrs. Bertha Montgomery.
Mrs. C  H. Wheeler.
Alvin Miller.
John Scott.
Persons calling for any of these let

ters will please say “ Advertised” and 
give date of advertised list.

0. F. CROWSON, 

Postmaster.

Twenty-fifth Annual Reunion

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Richmond, Va.
JUNE l and 3,1915

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM DURHAM, N. C.
MONDAY, MAY 31,1915.

- - V I A - —
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

frealcar Ctrrier «f tiw
The Southern Railway will operate a SPECIAL TRAIN May 31st, to leave Durham, 

N. C., at 10;00 A. M., Arrive lUchmond, Va. at 4:40 P. M.
Passengers from Gibsonville and intermediate stations use regular train No. 108, and 

from Goldsboro and intermediate stations use regular train No. 21, to Durham, connect
ing with SPECIAL TRAIN.

Cheap round trip fares principal points as follows:—

Burlington—.. . . .  4,00 
M ebane.....:. . . . . .  3.85
Hillsboro..................3.65
Oxford.___ _ 2.80

I - . _ .

It h e  p e o p l e 's s o n g  o f  p e a c e .

THE OLD WOODEN ROCKER.

There it stands in the corner,
With its back to the wail,

The old wooden rocker,
So stately and icil.

There's none to disturb it,
But duster and broom,

For no none scarce enters 
The back parlor room. j — o—-

■ I The gl ass is green on Bunker Hill, 
i CHORUS, j The waters sweet in Brandywine;

As she sat by the fire, she would rock, i The sword sleeps in the scabbard still, 
lock, rejk; The farmer keeps his flock and vine;

And we heard but the ticking of tho Then who would mar the scene today 
old brass clock; j With vaunt of'battlefield or fray?

Eighty years she had set in that chair j >
grim and tall, 'The brave coin lifts in regiments

The old wooden rocker that stands by t Ten thousand sabers, in the sun; 
the wall.

I f  that chair could but speak.
Oh, "'hat tales it would toll;

How poor aired grandpa,
In the fierce battle fell,

Kor (he Stars and the Stripes,
He foufiht bravely and true;

And cherished its freedom.
The Red, White and Blue.

When poor aged grandma.
Stood forth as a bride.

It would tell of the dark days 
And bright ones besides:

This is why we all love it,
Thai chair grim and tall,

The oht wooden rocker.

Goldsboro............. $3.80 Durham__________$ 3.35
Selma. . . . 3 . 8 0  Chapel Hill . . . . .  3,75
Clayton........... 3.70 G i b s o h v i l l e 4.00
Raleigh................  3.40 Henderson....... 2.80

Fares from al! other stations on same basis:
Tickets will be sold for all regular trains May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive with final 

return limit June 10th 1915, with the privilege of extending limit until June 30, 1915, by 
personally depositing ticket with the Special Agent, at Richmond and payment of fee of 
fifty cents.

Very cheap side trip tickets will be sold at Richmond to all points.
Stop overs will be permitted at all points where there are Agents, going or returning.
See large flyers for detailed schedule and fares for special train from Durham May 31.
For additional information, call on any Southern Railway Agent or write

O. F, YORK
T R A V E L I N G  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y
RALEIGH,  N . C .

Checked Vrloar a Smart Fabric Kor 
the Motor Coat

The car demands only warmth anti 
comfort. Aside from these two fac
tors, the clothing may meet any re
quirement o f the daily life. The do- 
fievotee of thc country club may have 
one of the new loose three-quarter 
coats with sailor collar and broad 
sash. An English blazer flannel of 
this type looks stunning on tjie golf- 
links, with a varnished raffia hat, or 
one of the new felt shapes, embroider
ed with wool to match the stripe. 
Waterfall silk is another material be
longing strictly to this season, 'which 
is finding favor in coats for sports 
and motoring. The silky, ribbed 
veiour fiber will not combine with any 
rough-and-ready hat; therefore, sim
ultaneously with the vogue of the 
fabric, we have soft hats made of 
fcalf-inch bias folds o f silk. Tne-e 
folds start at center of the crown and 
wind around and around to the out
side of the brim, which is faced with 
hemp. Such hats are trimmed only 
with a pearl buckie, a be?d ornament, 

I or a silk tassel; they come in white, 
I peach blossom pink, or pale blue, to 
match the shade of the watefal! silk. 
Then, for the motorist on sports bent, 
who fancies sweaters, there is a new 
silk Jersey fabric, a compromise be
tween a pure woven silk and a knitted 
material. Here, too, light shades aro 
featured. There is a coat of delicate 
pink, like frozen ice-cream, with col
lar jand lower edge trimmed with 
white fur, that looks good enough to 
eat.

i ...
} That stands by the vta'l.

But poor ('randina is dead.
Her stories are done;

Her children have followed her 
Yes, one by one,

They have all gone to meet her, 
In the sweet by-:u:dby;

None now are left- but 
Sister and I.

Never more will we tease her, 
While taking: her nap;

Never more wili we hide 
Her good specs or her cap, 

This is why we all love it, 
That ehair grim and tail.

The old wooden rocker,
That stands by the wall.

-----------O-----------

i The ricks replace thc battle tents,
: The bannered tassels toss and run,
I
jThe neighing steed, the bugle’s blast, 
•These i>e but stories of the past.
I

;Th* tMirth has healed 'her wounde'*! 
I Wreant,,
J Th a cannon? plouirh the fields n-j 
j more; ,
j Tta; i crocs rosi! O, let them vest 

In peace aUni£ the peaceful shore!
■ Tiu'v fought for peace, for peace 
| they fell;
i ihey plccp in peace, and alt is well.

.j

| Tht fields forget the h'ttles fought, 
The trenches wave in golden grain, 

.sitiiil we neglect the lessons taught, 
And tear the wounds agape .-igain? 

'Sweet Mother Nature, nurse the land, 
j A i:d heal her wounds with treacle 
! bands.
1

l.u! rich abundance, fat increase 
fold!

I.! rich abundance, fat increase 
And valleys clad in sheen of gold!

O’ rise and sing n song; of peace! 
Kor Theseus roams the land no more. 
And Janus rests with rusted door.

—Joaquin Miller.

Telephones o n  

F a r m s  a t  

Low ~ 

R a te s

If there is no telephone on your farm 
write for our Free Booklet telling how you 
may get Service at 50 cents per month, 
and up.

A postal will do! *■ tt
Address;-

Farraers’ Line Department.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

8*x No. 200, Greensboro, N. C.

{
ini Ol* course an appeal "was taken 

j the Hbel case against Colonel Roose
; velr. as if it had not aiveady co»t 

enough.—Charlotte Observer.

j That Baltimore negro who fell seven 
THRIFT. ; stories dowr. an elevator shaft was

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  fortunate in landing on his head in-
Setticmci’ t Worker (visiting tene-!.*teud of on his heel. As it was, be 

ments): And your father is working j Wa» only stunned.
now and getting fourteen dollars a j _______
week? That's splendid! And how! Xo very exhaustive analysis of the 
much does he put away every Sativ - j ,VMlU of the Barnes-Roosevelt libel 
day night, my dear? (suit is needed to compel the conclus-

Littie Girl: Never more yia,'. threj ;j0;] that both the plaintiff and tbe de
quarts, ma’am;

“I say, Hodge, why do you always 
put ‘dictated on your letters? You 
don't keep a stenographer.”

fendant lost.

EXPLAINED.

Mr, Wayupp: That siunnniiv;
“ No; but to tell the truth, old chap, l.londe over there has been looking :it

my spelling’s exceedingly rockly.”- 
Boston Transcript.

I f  any event, Italy will hardly plead, 
in her forthcoming; “Green Book,” 
that she did not have time to think 
before she made the leap.

you ali evening. She says she want* 
to meet you.

■Mr. Blase: 1 know it. Mot for 
mine, though.

Mr. Wayupp: Come, o!d man, yo'j 
owe her an apoiogy.

Mr. Blaze: No; I owe her alimony.

DR. AI.PHONSO SMITH TO SA1.EM 
GRADUATES.

Delivers Commencement Address
From the Subject “ Miwintry of 

Poetry,"
— o—

RAISE ENDOWMENT l-'t’M i.

Wtaston-Salem, May 25.—Dr. O. 
Alphonso Smith, a member of the 
faculty of the University of Virginia, 
today featured the commencement day 
exerciscs which marked the close ‘ f 
the 113th annual session of Sale:.) 
Female college, with an inspiring ad
dress on the unique subject, “ Minis
try of Poetry."

Diplomas were awarded to 28 grad
uates in the regular college course an i 
special diplomas in piano, coiv', 
domestic science, phonography a:>d 
bookkeepeing President Rondtlu.'.er an
nounced that of the $400.fl;.y cash por
tion of the coltefre endowment fund 
there has now been collected and ift- 
vested in interest bearing funds $188,- 
5:iS,55, leaving a balance to be secured 
of $n,461.bo.

In the procession division of gradu
ates preceding today’s exercise were 
representatives of the classes of 1848 
to 1867, and from 1867 to 1914, every 
class being well represented. The

class o*‘ 19H established tbe precedent 
of full .representation of the class .it 
this commencement.

Miss Adelaide Fries, of this city, 
was re-elected president of the Alum- 
n;*.c association, which has representa
tives iii every southern and many ofthe 
northern and tern  states, as well 
as sevcra! forei\'.: countries.

One sfter another they step into 
thc procession. commissioners o:' 
Cherokee cmmty. the ultimate west, 
have made an appropriation for a farm 
»kMnv>nstvator.

“ 4 Tnc fact that some of us have 
an axe to gvir,d—wheels within wheels 
The town is full of real estate dealers ” 
—The Record. This is the whole mat
ter. siicinctly stated.

The newspapers seem to be taking 
an unholy glee in turning down their 
thumbs every time a new candidate 
for attorney-general is announced. Is 
the press in favor of making it an 
appointive office?

Socialism is a mighty convenient 
term for a good many people. What
ever does not fall in with their per
sonal ideas as to the conduct of the 
public business, or does not figure out 
a persona! advantage, is socialism.

P R IN T :V ;



A Great Surrounds The House of Elaine Dodge.
WHO IS THE CLUTCHING HAND ?

COMING TO THE GROTTO
Friday, June Uth Another Great Serial

^ T u r  n iA M rtM T v CD A M  T IJI 7  Q V V ”

1 n L  U i A l Y U J l l U  I ' l W / i V l  I l l i i  Ik^im. i
Featuring LOTTIE PICKFORD and ERWIN CUMMINS.

Have You Seen That Auto lliat Manuel Is Going To Give Io Some Little Boy Or Girl?

JKkm

FOUR WEEKS BflhT£\ 
COW niBS.

Aurora First Nine 11; Bellmont Sec
ond Nine 91.

In the ball ij.nne between Aurora 
first nine and Bellmont second nine, 
the score was 11 to li,  Aurora quitinjf 
in the ninth inning.

FROM VICE-PRESIDENT, SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY. AT- 

1 LANTA, GA.

owing to the rivalry of North Caro- AFTER 
lina « t*<f Virginia, each stale staking’ <
to protect its own railway interests, j ----------
The necessary raii was procured by!Horse of Catawba Farmer Ate* At- 
teuring up other roads and when at 1 tacked—Child Had Narrow Es- 
the close of ),he war the line was ! cape.
confiscated by the United States as one i ----------

|of the assets of the Confederacy, i Newton. May 26.—Colin M. Yode.-, 
| there was prolonged litigation be-1 a well known fanner in the South 
, fore the Richmond and Danville secur- 
,ed undisputed title.
! The roigin of this line is remembered 
!ii> many local traditions and names, 
arnOiig them “Teni'e'wt'e Curve,” said 

’ to have been so called because the 
grading at this point was done by 

! men of a Tennessee regiment.

Greensboro, S. C . ,  May 2 . 'i . ~ Among- r.VITEO STATES NOT IN VOLVED, 
the lines now being double Hacked | —o—
by Southern Railway, one stretch, Si! Unofficial Codon Arrangements Quito j also had a good hov»e bitten, and

his noise. A small sor. of Mr, Yoder 
narrowly escaped being bitten also, 
for the whole family adjourned to th™ 
barn yard the day the dog appeared 
there, hearing a racket made by ani
mals dashing- against the fences to 
escape the dog’s attacks. The horse 
bitten hud the deg down and was 
trampling him when the family came 

Fork Section of Catawba county, yes-! up and the dog immediately got up 
terday lost a milk cow as a re-land pursued the women and children, 
suit of the animal having been bitten}r.he youngest boy iust getting in and 
by a mad dog, April 20. Having lost; slr.nur.ing the door when the rabid 
a cow before once, he look <j*»e to animal snapped at him. The dog wp,s 
see that the animal did no damage  ̂killed am! its head sent to Raleigh, 
and watched her closely, For 36  days , where the experts pronounced it mad. 
he has attended her himself, milking: Other animals aixl several dogs were 
her and feeding the milk to five pigs,' bitten by this dog and there is a gen- 
and he wonders no\" what will happen era! war on canines throughout that 
to the pigs, if anything. The farmer j section o f the county.

miles ir. length, between Greensboro Unofficial Scys Spring-Kice.
ar.d Pelham, was originally construct - ------- -
ed under the direction of the Confed- Washington, May 24.—A  formal 
eratc government and has remained statement designed to clear up mis- 
as perhaps the most permanent monu- 
mrnt o f .\iiy work dc.-:e by the Con
federacy. Veterans from states south 
of Virginia, who go to the reunion 
at Richmond over the Southern will 
have an opportunity to travel over 
this line to see the svork of double 
tracking now in progress.

The entire line from Greensboro to 
Danviiie. Va.. was constructed by the 
Richmond aad Danville for the Con
federate tiovernmcnt as a war meas
ure. Some years ago this line was j 
double tracked from Danville to Pel
ham, X. C,. ft miles. Despite the 
many improvements that have bee.i 
made, the location o f this line, its de
termined by the war-time engineers, 
has never been changed and ?o well 
did they <to their work that when the 
double tracking ->vas undertake:, very- 
few changes were found necessary, 
and i:'. the main, the work has been 
simply the construction of a parallel 
tract-.

The Confederate authorities saw 
the s'rategic value of a line connect
ing the R. & I), -with the North Car
olina Railroad and were able to bring 
to ber.r sufficient pressure to overcome 
the obstacles which had previously 
stood in the way cf i.s construction

while he is being worked every day, ' Italy has taken so much time about 
a weary eye is kept on him. The cow it that she ought to be able to get ir.-- 
was bitten on a leg and the horse or. to the war very gracefully.

understandings over the participation 
by the State Department’s foreign 
trade advisers in unofficial arrange- , 
menis rgaruing cotton cargoes was j 
handed the department today by Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, the British Ambas- j 
sador. It says the British Govern-! 
mcr.t quite realizes thar. thes unofficial 
arrangements in no way involve the ; 
U nited States Government.

Following is the text of thc Am
bassador's statement: ,

“The arrangement with regard i-* 
shipments o f cotton and other arti-; 
cles of commerce were agreed on ae-; 
tween representatives of the British, 
Government and the repitesntatives: 
of the American interests concerned. 
The government of the United States 
were in no sense a party in these 
agreements and took no part in the 
conference. The British Government 
quite realize that these unofficial ar
rangements in no way involved the 
United States Government and that 
they do not and cannot commit either 
Government to any departue( from 
the views which they have already 
expressed in their official notes -with 
regard to the declaration of March 1 
and the blockade policy adopted to 
give effect to it.

AS SUNDAY MIGHT WISH IT.

i Observing the success of the Billy 
j Sunday methods in the matter of con
version Puck suggests that the at- 
j tempt be made to apply the sam-i 
methods to other church ceremonies 
and acticitie.-i, proposing the following 
formulai;:

Pastor (christening infant)—“What 
do you want to call this hunk of ex
cess baggage. Bo?”

Presiding Parson—"What ' miser
able mutt giveth this skirt to be mar
ried to this gink?” The Bride’s Fath
er—“ I ’m the guy.”

Industrious Usher—“Slide, you icc 

carts! Slide!”

Passing the Plate—'‘Come across 

with the iron-men, you low-lived 

tight-wads!”

Sunday school Superintendent—“ All 

of you little fivers that want to swat 

Satan, stand on one leg.”

CAN BRING LIQUOR IN FOR OWN 
USE SAYS JUDGE WEBR.

PERFECTION IN STYLE AND FIT
IS G U A R A N fE E D  BY US)NU

Fa s h io n a b l e  M cCa l l  P a t t e r n s
Tlio utwi *tyk«. Empire mi«i r.«irrn cXert*. Vtawliur kIimm, ruli tnUuw-.s *n.i

p l»m  rnxtonif*. suiU.Mf' U,r d< vrioj.iuM * ia  SUIr*. Linra*. and the new Cotioii
f.mftrt in widest s-<*l«*vtion in U<«. n«w P i t t m s  no * . '*

SJcjrt

tS c  tmtk f » r  Am * MeCtH Kmc mp y*ur » c lf ~ f t  mist m rtfy p itc t*  y#e.
You will » lw »y *  find the  blent aod o v l t  
any t ie titm  you want. You can e u jy

it Fa*hions ia MeCaU Paper Pattern*. Aak for 
make it you? itU . JooV. well-drewed and u v c  money.

T h e  S u m m e r  M c C a l l  B o o k  o f  F a sh io n s
NOW ON SALE-ONLY 5c A COPY 
When Bought With Any (5c McCall Pattern

Asheville, May 25.— That, there is 
nothing in the recittly enacted anti- 
jug act to prevent a resident of North 
Carolina from going from this State 
to one wherein whiskey is legally sold 
and bringing back as much as he de
sires for his own use was the declara
tion or Judge James L. Webb yester
day. Judge Webb based the ruling 
on the construction of- the. law thel 
it is unlawful for a man to bring 
whiskey here for another. However, 
he declared there is r.o jury wmoli 
will convict a mar. of violating the 
Grier law when the defendant shows 
that he is bringing the whiskey into 
North Carolina for his own use, re
gardless of the quantity brought.

!

Whal could be seen of the navy 
seems all right, But its these tin- 
seen submarines that seem to count 
nowadays.

< >■< >■ ( . ) »  >■( >■( ) ■ (  i i i  )■< >*< ) ■ (  i * o

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Syivania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing ol her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui,! began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

bad,a trial I still use Cardui when f feel a JitOe 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache,' side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weajL 9>!ing 
women for more than fifty years. *r'“

Get a Bottle Today!
OM1 >■-< rm( >X< !I <3

POOR


